
TO THE POINT: Shig Sugiyama 

Tough Job Ahead 
Washington 

Three w.,.,ks ago. I report
ed lJlat - In foUew-up t'l 
resoluUons of the Midwest 
and Pacifle Scut ..... est m -trlet 
Ceunclls - ) had asked for 
the NBtlcnal Beard's approv
al to appoInt an Inve.sllgtlve 
bc<b' t!) tnquuoe Int, char .... 
and aUeI'atiens «'neerninl( the 
pl!rfcr mance ct tbe national 
leadership. Alth(u~ an rar
Iy and favcrable response to 
my request was e~pe<t..t. the 
",ply (rem tho Beard mem
ber. aftor St'me feur WEeks 

Indicates that a majc-Ity of 
the Board dce~ not appl'C've 
of an Investigation by a sep
.rate bedy. 

olutirn c<uld be met It has 
b""n indicated t!) me, how
ever. that sp ~ clftc charllt:s 
were not censldered by lJle 
ellst let «uncil In the IOImu
laUon of lJlat resoluUen. 

JACL HQ. BLDG. 

DEDICATION GALA 

SLATED IN JULY 
Full Day Program 

Planned with 

EYening Banquet 
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In the process oC .xpand
Ing the scope and erTectlve
ness of JACL's programs du
l'lng the past 2'h yea ... there 
hnvc been many odministra
tlvc and pl ogrammatic prob
Imns and dlfficult 'cs - parti
cu larly since m u c h of the 
work involved had to be ac
ccmplished by on entirely new 
and untried slarT in five es
sentially new offices nation
wide, withoul sufficient I' e -
sources. 

Published Weokly EJCcept Flr' l and Last Weeks of tHe Yo r ScrcQnd Cl,nt Pos,ago Paid a' Lot Angeles, Calif 

It Is ' u ther understcrd thot 
Ihe PSWDC Is calJing upon 
the Nalional Board to cenr l
der ,1c.hOfjles" against eel hin 
'mclars (('cples of the reso
lulicn calling for his acUcn 
hove nOI boen received by the 
Brard as Yft) The charges 
ore rcportcdly cont,lned In a 
transcript el the prrceedlnF'S 
of • dlst- iet cr undl meetln e 
he'd cn March 9. That Is. It 
app~ars that tbe National 
Boord Is e"peeted to study 
what Is pU' p-ctedly to be n 
\'CI barm t-an-clipl of the t9pe 
r~"rdinas or S l" m e 5 or f\ 
hru ... rf discussions to elldt 
t:l>e charges to be consider
ed. 

SAN FRAN(,lSCO - Wit h 
~cmpletlon 01 the National 
J ACL Headouarters Bultdln/' 
this post week (May 16), 
pJans orc now underway to 
launch a restive dedication 
ovcnt during the month 01 
July. 
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More abrut the design 01 
the building will be reveoled 
In a subsequenl report. The 
three-stery medern"tlc build
Ing Is kcated on 1765 Sutler 
In San F an risco Nlhonmachl. 

Bldg. Fund tops $410,000 
Ac«,rdln~ly . 'n lJle absence 

of dear aulJlr-lzaUcn t" sp'rd 
mrne)' to have lJle facls ard 
!.nue. 1n the Cf"nlY'oversy cln
rillod, I have had t" S1.'sp!nd 
the apprlnlm.nt nf lJle prr
pcsed fact lI~dlmr eommls
fton. The wl'-t"I1e m otter wilt 
now rest wit., the Nahonal 
Beard. whtch will ",eet 'n sp,
clal "~.sicn en June 1 In ac
«:rdanc" vdlJl lJle MDC res-
lutlon M n d as calld bv the 
thr"" m.mbe... "f lJle Board 
frem lJle M1dwesL 

Sinte ma"y J A(,Lers are 
und'ubt-dly ""ncernod and 
ruu'td by tbe unstemly ""n
troveny. It Is hcp.d that the 
National Brard will be ab'e 
to rtlolvo the mattor to the 
satlslactlen of tbe JACL mem
bersh' p as a whol". 

In thIS r",ard . the MDC was 
r.,quffl!d t. 'peclly the par
ticular char.~ ,t wIshed to 
have «nsld.red. to assure that 
the Int"nt ol the MOC reS-

Sin r e Execullve DIrect ~r 
David Ushlo and I (as well 
as Presldent-"lect James Mu
raka.ml and Vlee PresIdents 
He'en Kawac:rre and Dr. Izu
m' Tanl.uchi) were p-e-ent at 
that po·tieular district crun
<II rreelinq and responded -
to the best of cur ability -
to lJle ouestlrns pcsed by del
cqat':s and cthe~ s p"es"nt Of 

V'e meeting In what ) un
derst-cd was <uppcsed to be 
an "cp'!'n and Crank disCll ~ 

slen", It I, ~aln not clear 
what was or Is Intended by 
the PSWDC resoluticn. 

rt I recall cnrectly. tbe del
egat .. at lJlat meeting could 
nct Bnd did not speclly any 
particular charges Jar consid
eration. 

We have had to depend on 
Ihe basic soundness and sta
bility of the organization as 
n whole and I'esllience and 
tolerance of Ihe members lor 
the changes and possible mis
takes that would be inevitable 
in such n dynamic period ol 
t.ransltion ond change. 

Unforlunately, It appears 
that the tolerance limits oC 
some members - who appeal' 
to expect Instantaneous per
fection by decree - hos been 
exceeded. 

Surfacing ol dJssatisfactions 
and criticisms is needed In on 
organization such as JACL to 
assure its continued effective
ness and relevance. However. 
such criticisms can be des
tructive rather than construc
tive iC Ihey are not pursued 
with forthrightness and due 
consideration Cor the human 
rights and dignity of the per
sons affecled and Cor the due 
process rights of tbe persons 
affected and for the organiza
tion as a wbole. 

• From JACL Nat'l He.tlquarte,. 

It appean that little con
cern has been given to these 
considerations by those urg
ing particular courses of ac
tion in t b e present matter. 
Thus the National Board will 
Cace a dJJI\eult task in addl'es
sing the Issues which may be 
Invoh'ed and in resolving the 
confilet to the satisfaction of 
the membership-at-Iarge with 
due consideration fOI' the 
rights and dignity of any per
sons who may be affected as 
well as lor I h e \'ights and 
well-being of the organization 
a-- a whole. 

Communication 
Development Committee reports 

San Francisco 
Hew much can the JACL 

Develrpment Committee 
ralle:' Ncbt'dy knew. trr lure; 
net ""on the ccmmlttee Illolf. 
They do know that raising 
lund ,.cn'! b2 easy. And thai 
wal the I,'bject of the Drfl 
me lin. rl t~e ccmmlttee held 
to re ApI II 4-5 

Identll),lnl! "urce_ of Iunds 
".a, the moj" I-piC 01 dll
rolfl" n at tbe day-Jrng m •• t
Inll Accr -dlng to Nebr.u Na
kamu'a. challman of the com
mittee: th~re Ws! general 
D,fltfl'ment amt"ncc the mem
bera t~.t .ecuring beth un
rOI'lrt.d lurdl - man I e s 
whlrh can b~ u.~d ror any 
jI'll" _ Dod r Irlcted lunc' .. 

_ majCT conceml for 
JACL. 

·'Th. Y le't Ihot the state of 
the naU-nol t'C'nrmy Rnd the 
alcC'k m.-k-t rrl-ht make t!
curing ,1'1. elimru't," Naka
mura said. " The crllfcal flnan
riol It"atlrn In which JACL 
findl 1t'·1f makes this a high 
prlCJlty Item, nenrlhele ..... 

f( undations and government. 
The cemmlttee reviewed the 

p-rjed. mandat!d by the 1974. 
Natl'nal Crnyentirn. among 
which are the Asian Amer
Ican Leval I:efense and Edu
caUon Fund (AALDEF) and 
Nisei retirement prrgram. It 

was Celt that bet.. of these JACL th d e 
J' ojeets are "prebably lund- wrea u 
able". 

In addition. the ccmmiUee b 
wili pu's~e funds Cor other at Unknown Tom 
IHCjects aa well as ether Cen
~ent'on mandat"., which will 

;I~e:.t'y beneDt the erganiza- WAS~INGTON _ J,ACL will 

The crmrrltte. crnctuded II! particIpate In the ennll1ll Me
m£:t1ng with all m~mbers morial Day cet'emonles May 
.~r£elng that they <h-u'd be 28 at Arlington National c.
oble t~ attrAct the funds that metery by laying a wreath ~t 
JACL • ., badly need •. But the Tomb of the Unknown 
they ,aid that Ihey cannot do SoldJer.. National President 
It alone; tbey hrp. that \bey Shlg Sugiyama will present 
will get Ihe enthusla-tlc help the wreath, It was. announc
oC eve,y memb.r al they pur- ed by Ira ShImasaki, Memor
sue this objective lor JArL. ial Day committee chairman· 

Membe-. ~f t>re e"mm!ttee, JACL Is one of the very 
who were seleet.d because of Cew non-miUtary organiza
their famllla"t)' with vailous tIons participatIng In the 011-

s-pe". cf the field oC Iund- tiona! ceremonies. 
1.lsln", are: The Washington, D.C., JA-

Sharon Fufll, Ron Inouye, Tc.ru CL memorial services will be 

~~!~~ir:" ~~'~:'u ~.~~:~. T~~~ held the day pIior. May 25, 
Moncucht. Jim MUrAkami and 10 a.m., at the grave ot ptc· 
H.kamu. Thomas T. Kuge, section 34, 

Ray B~ndlner, JAC'V. 01- at Arlington. Chapter mem
'tet-- of t'evel'pment and bers th en assist In placing 
David Ushlo, Natlrnal E~ecu- fiowers at each ot the Nisei 

Jack Kusaba and Dr. Terry 
Hayashi wlll oct as eo-chair
men In charge ('r overall plan
ning. Ben Takeshita and 
Cherry Tsutsumida wilt asslsl 
as co - v~ce - chairmen. 

The dedlcatirn theme will 
be "Yesterday, Today and To
morrow". a phrase that cap
sulizes the heritage of the 1.
sei, cont'lbutirns of the Nisei 
and aspirations oC the Sansei. 

The celebration will empha
size the national effol t thai 
went into the making 01 Ihe 
buUdinl(. According to Kusa
ba. wThis building owes part 
or Itsell tn every chapter In 
the United States. We want It. 
dedication to reDect that tact." 

Dedication plan. 

The day's event includes a 
special breakCast. an outdoor 
dedicaticn ceremony, and a 
schedule oC planned tours for 
such groups as the IsseI. chap
tel' presidents, and JAY del
egations. The dedication wltl 
be culminated that evening at 
a banquet featuring a sign 111-
eanlly distlngu'shed speaker. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Over 
$400,060 has been ccntrlbut
ed to the National J ACL 
Headquorters Building Fund. 
"cendlng \.() Steve Dol, co
chairman on Ihe Natlonol 
Camp,lgn Committee. The 5,-
339 doncrs to the Building 
Fund have donaled a grand 
t"tal of $417,040 th"ough Ap
ril 30. 

Se".nteen percent oC the 
J ACL membershIp has come 
out In support of this pro
ject, a turneut considered ex
cellent by professional lund
raising statisticians, Do i eX
claimed. 

"r personally think it's ton-

tnstlc." said Doi. "This I. a 
tremendrus accomplishment 
tor the J ACL and for all the 
JACLers. The faith that went 
Intn the planning of this buil
ding and Into the development 
01 the lunds required to ac
tually conslruct and furnish 
the building Is tesllmony to 
the p"sltlve future to which 
the JACL can look Iorward." 

Tad Hireta, co-chairman On 
Ihe National Campaign Com
mittee, agreed and added: 

"What the books say Is 17 
per.,.,nt may be actually 34 
percent, perhaps even high
er. Mcst people who are send
Ing In one pledge card are 

Assisting in the planning 
will be Hats Aizaw8, Noby 
Nalcamura, Wes Doi, Harry 
Tanabe, Steve Dol, and Yo 

SAN new 

Hlronaka. ' 

Continued on Nelli Pace 

quarters Bldg. dedication sometime in July are Jack Kusaba 
(left) and Dr. Ten'y T. Hayashi. An all-day schedule Is 
being planned. 

Anti-Viet refugee stand berated 
SAN FRANCISCO - NatIon- Ie problems, inDation, reces-
31 lcaders who have argued sion, and high Wlemp!oyment 
agaillst Vietnamese refugees Americans welcomed 600,000 
being admitted to the Unit- displaced persons from E u -
ed States should reconsider rope after World War II, 40,
Iheir position as It Is being 000 Hungarians during the 
\lsed to justify anti-A.ian ra- recession in the late '50s, and 
cism, acco:dJng to David Ush- 675,000 Cubans in the '60s. 
10, National JACL Executive Tcday, the entry of 115,000 
Director. Vietnamese, two - thirds oC 

Indivlduals such as Gov, whr m are children, Is being 
J crt y Brown of California, protested by segments of the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson and mem- population who use the eeo
btls of the Congressional nomy as a justiDcation." 
D'aek faucu. have cited hlg~ In a statement byH;enryDer, 
unEmp.oyment, the welfare dlrecter of Chinese for Affirm
situation, and Ihe slate of the alive Act'on, the group con
Amerlc~n economy as reasons demned "Irresponsible com
why Yle.tnamese should not ments" by state and Cederal of
res€tt.e In the United Slates. ;1clals Including California's 

Speaking at a p.ess con- Gov. Brown and Secretary of 
le : ene~ last week (May 12) Health and Welfare Oblodo, 
In Japan Center by Asian who have charged that VI~t
American community leaders names. relugees will aggra
to pro:e;t growing anti-Asian vate the depressed economic 
sentiment, Usbio said, situation by taking jcbs away 

"As a group, we have fac - Irom unemplcyed American. 
ed economic discrimInation. Dnd increasing already over
We fully recognize that racial burdened welfare rolls. 
minorities and recent Immi- Edison Uno of the Nisei 
grants are a lways affected Voters League said that that 
first and with a greate~ se- possibility Is unlikely because 

~I~~;~ k"uttl~~e~; s~o~~m~~ two-thirds oC the Vieinamese 

Kissinger, Leo McCarthy, Juan 
Manchal, Alexander Solzhen
itsyn, Seljl Ozawa, aU oC 
whem were not born In Amer
ica? 

'My Lai' mentality 

urm concerned about the 
raci<m and insens'tlvlty in
jected int., this Issue," said 
Ushio. ·'Not too many mcnths 
ago, Americans were appalled 
to learn of the atrocities com
mitted at My La!. We were 
honlfied to hear U. CaUe,y 
and other officers justify the 
s l au~hter of unarmed, inno
cent women and children by 
saying, 'Gooks drn't value tife 
os AmerIcans do.' or tGooks 
don't care about freedom or 
family'. 

"The a trcclties of My Lal 
were oppesed to the American 
sense of fair play, justice, re
spect and equality shown all 
people regardless of ra.,." 
creed cr color. 

"It Is shocking to hear na
tional leaders, who were re-

Contlnu.d on Pare 3 

contributing on beholf of their 
spouses; 80me represent tholr 
<hUdr.n and parenll, too. 
Several JACL Ch.pten have 
made " single pledge on be
h.1! 01 25 to over 0 100 con
tributing members. 

"We are also extremely 
grateful to the over 360 do
nors who arc not JACL mem
ber., but who have pledged 
Ihelr support of this project 
and of the future of the JA
CL," Hirota added. 

Shan, bltll in JACL 

"We have reached a high 
plateau In terms oC contribu
tions" said co-chairman Ma. 
Satow. "The hIgh level and 
caliber of contributions to the 
BuUdJng Fund Campaign IJt a 
genuine tribule to the people 
that make this organization 
strong. Due to the Increased 
costs 01 COMI. utUon, furnish
Ing, malnt.nanee and utllltle., 
however, addlUonal funrIJ will 
be more than welcome. 

"The JACL as an organiz
ation had pled,od Itself to lbe 

eonalrucllon 01 the National 
Headquartera BuildIng a1moat 
two yean a&o, and o. ) _ 
It, the determination to live 
up to t hat pled,e hu not 
weakened even In theae timet 
of InOaUon and recenlen. We 
havc built the orpnlzatlcn 
upon the greainesa of III In
dJvldual memben; we c. n 
buUd IJlII natonal JACL 
Headquarten on that .. me 
greatn ... , I am certain." 

The buUding fund eampalcn 
openod wilh a kickoff ban
quet OeL 28, 1973 with Sen. 
Daniel Ineuye at keynote 
.peaker, wbo dffiared, ") 
think the time hat come tor 
Ihe Quiet Amertcan to have 
hi. own onlce." 

By September, )074, the 
amount pledtod and con 'h
uled to the I'und ~ , 
tbe $300,000 mark toward a 
goal of $375,000 - a goal 
that elC2lated beeaUR oC rts
ing costs oC eonatructlon due 
to InOation. At year'1 end, the 
lund total reachod $388,700. 

FRED " NAKAGAWA CASE 

AMERICAN SCHOOLS IN JAPAN STIU 

COOL TOWARD AffiRMATIVE AOIOII 
YOKOHAMA. Japan - The 
three-year struggle for a pro
motion 01 Fred I. NakBgawa, 
Nisei teacher with the U.S. 
Dept. of Defen6C Dependents 
Schools in Japan, has ended 
in his favor alter two hear
ings and investigations. He 
will be considered lor the nl!l<t 
avaUable position of assistant 
principal_ 

But NakBgawa said last 
week (May 14) he was not 
pleased with the oyerall de
cision olnce the agency con
tinued to deny racial discrim
ination had been involved In 
his denial of the pre motion 
and wruld not take aJl\nna
tlve actlon to elIminate Cuture 
cases of this kind. An appeal 
to lhe U S. Civil Service Com
ml<sion appeals review board 
Is being considered, Nakagawa 
said. 

Nakagawa had ccntended 
the school management failed 
to cons'der his qUllliDeations 
when he sought promotion to 
tbe administrative position in 
the fall of 1972. A teacher of 
13 years at the time, he held 
a master's degree and 12 ad
ditional coUege credit hours 
in education. He also received 
cutstanding raltngs from his 
principals. 

HIs fluency in Japan.,.., and 
famlUarity wIth Japanf!lle cul
ture made him a valuable 
faculty member sin.., 40 pa
cent oC the studenll .t the 
American scbools in Japan 
have at lean ene Japan.,., 
parent, Nakagawa added. 

The second braring was 
held last year in November
De.,.,mber wIth lbe olllclal, 
Nakagawa said, most respon
sible lor bis rejecttoo elalmln& 
HInes:< and being unable to 
defend his stand. The hf!ar
ings examiner then clcsed the 
case in favor of the NLsei 
teuher, cone\udlng he had 
bc!en "Impropa-ly denied" and 
roccmrnended alllrmative ae
tlon In Its hJrlng and promo
tIen poUcies. 

H., olso credited the support 
01 the National Education 
Assn., Washington, D.C.; at
tcrney Raymond Uno of Salt 
Lake City and other friends 
who rallied \.() his support. 

Job favoriti ... 

To ullt In IIndln, lund. 
lor JA('L nch mrmber of thc 
, rrmlttee was a-ll,ned the 
t k 01 cstabJllhlnfl a develop
m .... 1 er mmillee In hlJt or her 
Ion I." each cr mmlttee to be 
mlde up 01 perso,," who can 
b mflt Innuentlal In develr p
In, cmtacll In OT,anlzatlonl 
,.hlch a'e p-t~ntlal lCurcel or 
rundl fer JACL - orranl .. -
tiona uth •• corporation •• 

~~~ D~~~~;r:~e ~~h i~i~~i graves. 

rrt:tlnll was attended by oil 
crmmlttttmen eycepl Inouye. MURAKAMI TO SPEAK 
I.h'yama and Ma.aoka. 

AT SAN BRUNO RITES 
Heritage Project to meet again S-\N FRAN(,IS(,O - JACL 

Nat ion a I President - elecl 
.Tames Murakami of Santa 
Rr so will be spoaker for the 
annuol Mem"ria1 Day Service 
fr- the Nisei War Dead at 
Gn'don Gate Natienal Ceme
teo y In San Bruno May 26, 
10 a.m. In Section R of the 
c(metery. 

Brown, Jackson and Congres- re~ugees are children. 
sional Black Caucus members Ling-chi Wang. president of 
must also be aware that Iheir Ihe Chinese American Demo
stalements are being used to cratic Club, Inc., commented 
destroy tho.e values and goals that for Asian Americans, 
of racial jusUce and equall- "Ihe sugg~tlons that Viet
ty for which we h a v e all namese be deported, fOl'cibly 
worked together fo~ so many dispersed throughout the U.S., 
years. Their pronouncements or pul away In special deten
against refugees are beIng Uon camps indefinitely" are 
used to juslify racist feelings "'painful reminders of our 
and acticns 01 Americans who past e"perien.,.,s in America. 
hold anti-Asian prej udice. We have the responsibility to 

Pat Okura speaks on Asian Americans 

before junior class at West Point 

In Wasbington, Rep. John 
E. Mess (D-Calit·) of Sacra
ment? mode pubUe a U.s. 
Civil Servi.,., Ccmmlssioo re
pert this past week (May 6) 
showing repeated violations 01 
equal employment opportun
ity regulations in 1973-74 
within a number of federal 
agencies. 

Agencies named included 
the E4ual Employment 0p
portunity Commlsslon, Na
lional Science Foundation, 
Smithscnian Institutlcn, Small 
Business Administration, Mer-

San Franciaco 
In • repen on activltle

alnce Ih utond me tIn. c! 
the Natlenal .1A(,L Ethnic He
rlt, Prcje« acIvilory crun
cll April 4-5, p"lprl director 
l'utr',1. Nakano Indlcaled " 
third m etin, ~f the advlac.. y 
ctlUllcll I btln, planned fN 
M y aO-31 hr e to revl~w tho 
,trail of It, I~ ,hor manual be
ror. puhllcotkm 

Th bulc In mat of the 
m nual w cullln'd at the 
ApllI m~ iOIl and th lIar, 
h •• In! n mbllnc .. rOu,h 
drAll I" main ~ I,nmenl 

ptcl II t 10 ,r.phlra nnd 
f(Am.1 w r to) rf'Vlew the 
mal >I I lola,. 10 

Jot elln,l by c r1~ln .dvl
" 11(1 (:ontinucr. ill Ia-C nt 

,. kJ to har P '" lee t :lev .. -
lopm I, w Ih l"dlvl,lulIll In· 
Y6iv d tn A,lan AinU. Jrln ,Iu
dt Dnd tUI f.' u'um d r.Vf'lf p
rnml In (hie"", Dnd New 
VI,rk 

It .,ch <cc"lIn.\.(r Roy 
IIl l'1ib y hl',,,, t t~ lIeaWt 
IAI"II 7·81 w Irund t? be 
.ry u ful wllh M ko N.k." 

raw. ".",Inll Ihe ath,·dulp, 
m trig wilt. YPllrru. m~m .. 

,. 01 Ih All n Aml·,kan 
, ... mrnunlIT and kaill., JA" 

I n 

CI.·>ro~m ob.ervallnn in 
San F-anclsco IIrpdpI K-3 and 
4-0 wO" a'81 c " nducte~ to de
le'm'ne whal apprcache. Were 
beln~ uled tho ' e. MI. Naka
n~ .ald. A wrrk-hrp was con
~urted It) the Allnl School 
Dill -tel III S.lInlUl. And deve
Ir pmenl of a srclal science 
f,amewark lor the Jopanese 
blJln,ua'-blcuitural p 'cgrsm 
"0' rJllcu .. ' d with Eme18e n 
9< hr ~I ~enonn.l 

D',c" u ir r . wer(' al lo held 
wil li Edl.rn Uno with re/'ard 
I" the c:rnf( n nbrut ('rmmu
lilly pa,lIelpoU-n In the p 0-

i«t gnd with Br nnle Cach
'an t)1 I h e Elhnlc Heritage 
Project -~ccl. 1 Science C~n

I' lIum Be u'der. Colo.. t? 
hare mNhrdnlr.y In u 

mrnl 01 In ttuctlrnnl materi
el. and t1 Oyplcr. dl • omlnn
tic n cap.blllty fer Ih. JACI, 
prrjNt . 

Slle vI_Ill werp pl·O .ched
"led with the Saeramento 
chool dl I' lel blJ'nguol-bl-

• "lh',.1 P" Jtct ~n d the S',e
'Drr'tlt~ F.ht ... Allo n Amt"rl-
• nn 'Iudl •• r ' pa'lm.n!. Mee
tin ... W"C' .',tl pJanntd with 
Chari. Miura 01 Int r ~rr.up 

11 'btlrn, I tr th,. Sarrnmrnto 
firh' "I oONd with lIao FIIJI
mt,..tlJ at UC Davl •. 

Bowling tourney entries received 
En.1 n. y HI .1 Br,wJlnll A. n 
hu b.~n ',ppolnld a .IIlnnl 
,,.,urn.rotnl rl\f)rdlna t()r 

Tho wllrd. banqu.1 will I,.. 
I I rod I I h. Mlrriotl Inn 
wllh Jt y lui, N",thMn Ca
Ii(' ,nl •• W, :"'n Ncvad, Dio
Irlrl Counrll JACl. 11)00 Club 
rhalrman, In char" If ,. will 
t, n 1.1 ,I by II .. 1000 Clul> 
ch.lrm.n M all Ih" Eo,.1 nil. 
JAGI. rh pl"l. 

A sum a aJ,fJfII/ will It, 
ItI'ltd Ito Ih Tournlm nt 
"ill runrl from pror"rtl ci" 
\' '/lprd thrtlu,h t h f' brn,·nl 
.It ", JlI'" •• " 'Hid IIlv,.,H 
HlC In th I1Ut.·ni" bfnkl I, 
It W,I' "Ii"n d by f:'haJrm n 
1 .1 II lrr,la 1,1 I It Natl"n.1 
H .. m (; lib, P :"I hrine brdY HI 

II' td (It lJI th Ihi )I,a,'. tllmpNUltln ... 

" ) havc been told repeat- See t~ it that h'stcry does not 
.tlly by many groups Indud- repeat Itself to this latest Asi
Ing the so-co lied libera ls who an Immigrant groups". 
In the past have supporled The AFL-CIO Executive 
civil rIghts activities thai Cruncll oC 33 union leaders 
even Jesse Jackson and the has called upon America to 
Block Caucu, are against tht we)crme the refugees. "Mr. 
refugees ~o why should we Meany and the AFL-CIO who 

Sp-nserlng oranl.ollon8 are 
I" e Golden Gate NI.ei Mee
m- tlal Prot, VFW; N~rthern 

California veteran. ot the US. 
Mlllt9ry 'ntellh,ence Service 
Lon'uage School ; and the Ja
ponca" American Cit I zen s 
League: National, Nor thern 
rn11·r rrda- West~rn N e v Q d n 
I I, t'let Council, and San 
Francisco Chapter. 

be for them." stated Ushlo. Is as concerned as anyone 

Hon-Alian refuleel with unemployment also rec
ognl • .c the principles at stoke 
In lhls Issue and have ad
vocated a humanltal'ian pesl
tlon In the true spirit of 
Am e ric n • s heritage," said 
Uahio. 

The Asian American lead
e"s poinled oUI the fact thai 
In si milar periods of econom-

FRED TAKATA: 1925-1975 

JACL -PC ex -staffer succumbs 
LOS ANCELES - Fred T. gele. to operate on Eastside 
Tuhl" 49, m.nn~er 01 Mi- m.rket, joined the Bonk of 
Bull'n. Travel Agency tor Amer Ico stolT brieRy and was 
nearly a decade and with lhe nctlve wllh Ihe J A C Land 
lI'm I ince 1961, dIed of con- Yeung Buddhist Assn . 
rtr May 10 ot St. Joseph'l Mas Doboshl, East L.A. JA
HC l pltol In OranKc Final rltel C L p c cald~nt, Indicated this 
we r e ccnduclcd May 13 at I'asl week Ihe board will nnme 
Ntlhl H' nr wonJI with 600 0 chapter scholarship In his 
moutner. ottendlng. mcm " ry. 

In 1073, h" wa. appointed Taknto 0180 doubled .. PC 
ex cutivu vice pf . Id - nl 01 hi. bu ol ne .. manoll.r during his 

fir!p~k.to, 0 1000 C I u b lite Continued on Ne"t Pa,e 

member with the Powntown 
1 •. A JACL, wal In. trument· 
01 In cr,anlzlnM Ihe lo-coll
('d "Nlnl Fun Tr UII" lor hi' 
agrncy - nrsl to Japan and 
Ihr O.lent, I~cn Eurcpc. to the 
St' uth poclnc and more rc
CI'nlly t? Alrlca . 

Prier to jolnlnl Mlli u' llne 
In lOBI . when It w 0 I then 
knr wn •• Tnlyo-d", Tokoto 
WII SO. Colli J ACL regton
ul dh 'cl er for tour ),eur ••• uc
cudlnv Tall Ku. hldo In JUM, 
10'7. The p r vioul ycar [lO
ftS" he hod bODn Ealt Lot 
IIng~It·. JACL pre.·dent 

a" n I .. Lo. An,,~lr •• he woo 
alt 'nd ln ll Poly Hi gh wh" 
WW2 broke. The family relo
onlrll to ArnD~hc WRA Cpn
If'lr Ij n d mOvtd to Denver 
wh'rI' t 'r d nnl. h' .... al Soulh 
HI,h /1" ."rv,·d In the Ar my 
/II SHIIEF In t h r Eunpton 
th ·.ter, r lurned to LOll An- Fred Takala. 49 

According to Ushlo, . basic 
que stion (ught to be p ~ sed to 
Ihe Amorlcan people, 540/0 of 
whom do net favor sanctuary 
for thc rclugees, according to 
D recent Gallup poll. 

"Wculd the same 54 0/0 olso 
be agolnst accepting relugees 
to America If they were flee
Ing fl'om D ccmmun'st loke
cver' In Finland. England, 
France, 1I01y. or Portugal? 
And what If their names we"e 
Wernel' Von Broun, Henry 

Nisei councilman 

offers Viet aid 
OXNARD. CallI. City 
Cnuncllmon Tsujlo Kato this 
Ilult week (May 13) "nnouno
cd he hOI olTercd to sponsor 
o Vl elnom 80 .. !>fugec Inmlly. 
HLs netlon wo. moLivoted af
ter he ond Mr •. Koto vl. lt
ed the retugeo quorto,'s al 
Comp Pendlelon . 

Dr. Koto to ld II wos qllll ~ 
on experience, one which 
"b. nll Khl hllck mcmorlCI to 
my wile nnd 11''101 (is we were 
In h . lmUn.· . Ituution during 
lhe wor". Knlo ~ pcnt fOUl' 

Ytt l f8 II youlh In Cli o ruv
or WRA C"", ~ r . 

1<.,1(1 so ld h, ' 10 hopin g to 
tponSfJ r 11 tolloW LtcHl1I C lub 
member. his wi r eGild Iwo 
dQugh ... '''' H e uru d others to 
Ip"" sor displaced Vl elnamese, 

(SrecJol to The PaclRc Cltlzen) 
WEST POINT. N.Y.-K. Pat
rick Okura. execuUve assist
ant to the Dlreelcr, National 
Institute at Menta! Health, 
helped 10 dispel the notion 
that Asian Americans are a 
"model mincnty and devoid 
or any problems" In an ad
dress beler. the junior class 
here at lJle U.S. Military 
Academy. 

The past naUonal JACL 
president was inviled April 
14 to speak to Ihe Class of 
1077 as pa, t of the Cadet Hu
man Relallons t I'aining pro
gram. The audience was com
posed Of 1,015 cadets, laculty. 
milltory and civilian members 
of the gorrlson. 

Contemporary pro b I ems 
faced by the Asian American 
mlnorlty-especlally these Im
migrants who have comc 
wilJlln the past fly. yeors from 
Korea, Chino and the Phil
Ippines-arc In the areas 01 
cmployment. housing, soclol 
.. Iaticns. health ROd mental 
hert! th services, social ! crviccs, 
cducation and language. Oku
I a declared. 

Many are unskilled, but 
th se who are skil led arc un
able to flnd employment cem
mensurate with their trolnlng 
ond education, Okura noted. 
cspecially protesslcnals from 
the Philippines and Korea. 

They live In Asian ghettos, 
known as Chinatown, Ma nHo
town, Little Tokyo, etc .. whero 
newly-orrlved Immigront ~ at
tempt 10 seck their existence 
In olready overcrowded, un
'a re housing. 

Language handicap 

Longuage hos severely han
dicapped many 01 the young
sters who huve completed 
studlcH ommensurotc with 
thei>' QQt·; English is " fore illn 

JACL Hq moves 
A. 01 1I1ay 10. National 

JACL lIeadqullrtera Is 100-
aled In II. new build In .. a t 
1706 Suller SI .. San Fron
eln o 9411 5. Tho telephone 
uwnbcr hns btt:n Qhnnted to 
(415) 021 . a5. 

language to them; and the ~~~ ~~.::.'l.".ti'!t~a~:'-; 
mainstream oC American ute Service and the Defense M.ap
is scmewhat a foreign culture, ping Agency. 

0I~~~;d1"!erlcans, capable Kept secret by the commls
oC contributIng to the com- sian, Moss said their reluc
mon good. shoul<l "be encour- tance to publicize the Ilndlng5 
aged and p''epared to partlcl- lain,d questions obeul Its 
pate withoul their having to ccmmjlment for equal job 
deny their own hel'ltnge". rights for lJle 2.7-miIllon fed
Okw'o said. in the effective eral employees. 
delivery oC education. health The reports fou.nd crony-
and social services. Ism. political favoritism and 

He a lso delved into the other Irregular pra"lices be
preblerns or the Asian AmCI'- Ing used to till employment 
ican eldel'!y who. because of needs. Cemmlssion officials 

k' declined to '0)' how many 
their limited Engllsh-<p.a ng personnel management studJes 
ability. have nol lully parUci- had been prepared In all. 
pated in tbe various progt'arns 
for the aging. such as Social The General AccountIng 
Securi ty. public asslstan.,.,. old Office. the congressional I.n
age asslslan.,." Medicare Dnd vesligoting agency. also charg
Medicaid, public health as- ed May 4 Ihal government 
s' stance, etc., becnuse of the allcncies with being so lax in 
IDCk oC billngual Information enforcing anti- discrimination 
nnd outreach dlescminallon. rules in employment practil"'es 

Bilingual and bicultural requIred by government con
slalT should be provided to trneters that It docs not even 
tcster elTective servl.,., deli v- have a list oC all lJle contra<-
cry, Okllra continued. toTS. 

Patients in nursing homes. The GAO study was an out-
hospitals and those committed growlh of 1973 hearings by 

ConUnued on Pal'e 3 Continued on Nex' .... "" 

BCA and Nat'l JACL Youth Programs 

co-sponsor June 6-7 Dim showing 
SAN FI;lANCISCQ-The Na
tlenal youth Programs at Ihe 
Buddhist Chll,·che. of Amer
Icn and the JACL will host 0 

showing of six OIm. from the 
Vl sunl COlnmunicotiollS. Inc. 
of Los Angeles on Friday and 
Satu,·day. June 6 and 7. 

The June 6 showi ng will be 
held at Ihe Oakland Buddhist 
Church, 825 J nckson St., Crom 
8:30 10 10:30 p.m. 

T ho June 7 showing will be 
I" the Stuclent Union of CSU
SO" J ose Ir<: m 2:30 to 4:30 
pm. Athnlsslcn wil l be $2 for 
til<' ge nerD I public nd $1.50 
(0.· studen'" with IdentiDca
llon. Proceeds go t OWAI'cls de
rroylnl: the costs ot putting 
on I he ~ ho\Yln a· 

In addition to tho six I1Ims. 
two Individuals trom Visual 

Communications will be pres
cnt to give some background 
In(ormatlon on lJlelr organiza
tion. to dJscuss their I1Im~ . and 
to answer Questions. Among 
the I1Ims to be shown: 

( I) \Vot"rldorl : BlnSs of Para-

~~ J ; : f~~) IC~ l tdC~~u ~ . T:.e P'I~; 
ct n Dream. (8) To B e Mo: Tony 
Quon. 

Visual Communications. Inc. 
Is a non-profit group of As'an 
Amcrlcan media specialiSts, 
pal"Cnts ~ students. and cduea
I ('s, dedleated towards Pl'o
duclng materi als such as films, 
I\lms tl'lps. book5 and other 
Itcms tor general educational 
use al a Il grad" levels. 

For Iurther IntormatIon, call 
el the.· Tcm Okanloto (778-
5600) or Gnll Nishioka (563-
3202) . 
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• Harry K. Honda 

A LETTER FROM CARRARA, ITALY 

The powrr of the press is 
a known taclo" but what it 
means for the good name of 
the Nisei wor'dwide became 
cvident again this Pa!t week 
aftcr a b.le! exchanr~ of Itt
trrs with an Italian bu.iness
man, Dennis COlla of Carra
ra, ,,-ho rtmfm~ts as a lad 
the an.val ot Ihe 442Dd RCT 
30 yrars a,o to liberatr hi. 
town. 

d itllcult for the enUre 3rd 
Baltallon, Cour companies of 
I, K. Land M, were there 
"'P'I! 10, pushIng the badly 
battered Germans bey 0 n d 
Crrrara , 

Co. L mov~d Into the city 
cf 50.000 Ihen the tcl'owing 
day, f\ndin~ the Italian paJ"ti-
'aos we;e in complete control 
c( It-:! rna b 'e-m 'ning c.?nler, 
Co. K by·pa,..td the cily and 
pu.h,d no: thward. The re-
maind£r of the.. ."':!nd Infan-

Memorial Day-1975 

Gllil Nishioka 

1: wa, a year al:o Ihal Ihc 
01tt~ n California-Weslern 

H(vada JACL D, Irict Coun
dl o-ranlzcJ a pilgrimage to 
Tu'. L,.ke. The m~la CO\'er
~:I It. inr'udlna: the n<ws ma
IUln'" TIme and Newswe.k, 
wblch al50 publish interna

try (Ihe 100;h Balta'ion and 
2nd BallaUon) f a I low Ed, 
",bl'e thc 232nd Enll1nee~s 

(21;0 of Ihe 442nd) WtrP b'
hind Irying to open up HI~h
way I (rem Ma!,n to Car-

IIikari 
tional tdltlonI. 

COita dipped "'hat he saw 
In TIME - undErlining thc 
paua,e that "many volun
tun trnm Tu I r Lakr and 
other eamp. w r n t Into the 
4Und Rellmrnlal Com b a I 
Tum, a Japanese American 
lI",tIn, unit thai served In 
llab' and Franee with exlra
ordinary dI!lin:lion" 

How hr thou&ht cf w: Itlng 
to I h r "Japanesr Amerttan 
Cltiuta LUlUr, Lol An&rles, 
CaUL, USA" It (xp'llned In 
Ute letter ~low for Ihe Time 
ertide dou not mention JA
CL anywhere. 

He bad alked u. last D:>
eembff for morc IDformati~n 
abeut ~ 442nd RCT - and 
_ obll,ed, .lnce he intend
ed 10 WIlt. abcut Ibe Nl5el 
IOldt.rs In the lo:al papers 
Jut mcnth on the 30th an
Dlvenu,. ot their arrival In 
Canua. We rent h'm r~prlnts 
from the Con"euicDII Rec
ord, P8,.in, tribute 10 the NI
tei In uDlfo'm and 0 photo
eop,. Klectinn of clippings In 
our Illes. We aho encou.ag
eli him to .. 1!1! to Ihe 442nd 
Club, m WI'Iwi'i St.. Hono-

-lulu "14, lor photographs, 
tinct! we were not able to 
aplre an,.. Then we asked. in 
clomna. bew he came to a.k. 

* We are very lI'ad he pro-
v!dod baeklfound in reply a. 
we let hi, lett.r uplaln why 
he a,bd Ibe JACI. for In
lonrraUon about the 442nd. 

". wa. cnl,. IS ,.rars old 
whm I taw thOle lO'dlers. It 
wu a lonll lime we Iwait
ed the All'es II thai would 
have meant tor UI thr end 
of the war. The lut (wlnln,) 
montha with 'he I ant line 
bad bUD ve.,. bad. When at 
lut tbe lint American 101-
din. amv.d, It wal I fUr
pritt! to He them wIth east
"n la .... 

"I've alway. had I pleasant 
reeoU.ctloD 01 them liner 
th.,. Wffe the lym!»)1 01 the 
baalnnln, of I new lite They 
wen DICe with U5 tlvlllani 
and • heard they were extra
OtdlnarU,. brave In combat. 
But It hed all the time betn 
a m,. tery who actually they 
w«e. 

HCanua people have alwaYI 
lalUd about Ihnn a. If they 
were "UplllOl I n d even In 
_ be-u (in Italy) thlt 
m,nllon them. Ihey are call
ed rl 1111 .. ". Howrn-er, I nev
er manald to read Inythln, 
lrem Amnicam IOUTers to 
make Ihat lur •• 

Hln the ,ran after Ihe w.~, 
manT Amrllc:an movies ram 
her. tellurln, U.S troopi but 
I npy r laW ',lln Ihe 'Fili
plno)'. (I wondtr II Ih. 111m. 
"Go tor Blok ...... a ever dll-
Irlbuted In lIaly .... Ed.) 

"In my tllp. 10 th(' USA 
- I am In I .... marblr bUI,· 
n - I m.d~ mQuirl to 
10m. trlend. bUI wal t a I d 
that It wa vrry unlikely there 
w re Filipino un II. In Italy 
!Io Ihe mr. t .,. Itmaintd. 

rara for 1ranspo~ tin ~ supplies. 

• • 
The rcad had been ingenious
ly mlntd by the retreating 
Germans, TRIBULATIONS OF YOUTH 

Carrara served as regimen
tal command post and was 
soon subject::! 10 EnEmy ar
lillery. For action In and 
around Carra'a (April 5-141 
lhe 442nd Infanlry and the 
232nd En~inters we e later 
award~ t!:~ Distinguished 
Unit Citation. 

A wuk later, Lt. (and now 
US. Se09lor) Inouye led his 
Co. E platoon In an assault 
of Mt. Nebbione where his 
actioIU culmInated In clear
Ing a ridge of German ob
!ervaticn po,ts to merit the 
Diltingul.h(d Service Cra.s 
(second 10 Ihe Medal et Hon
er) . He had continued to fire 
at enemy emplacements unlii 
his right arm was shJllte,~ 

by a grenade. In spite of pain 
and refusing evacuation, he 
dl-ected Ihe final assault 
wblcb carrl~ the ridge. 

In Ihe same Po Valley cam
paign to caplure Mt. Fclgo
rito, before the m 0 v e Into 
Carrara, Pte. Sadao ¥unemo
ri of Co. A of the 100lh In
fantry was In a squad pin
ned under a barrage ot ma
chine gun and grenade fire. 
One un.xplod~ g r en a d e 
bounced from his helmet and 
rolled toward two he!pless 
comrades In a shell crater. 
He re le Into t h r witherIng 
ftre. dIved • 0 r Ihe grenlde 
and smolhered t~e b'ast wllh 
his own bedy. This heroic ac
tion of Ap 11 5 belped elear 
the path tor his company's 
advance. Munemorl was po.
Ihurnously awarded the Med
al ot Honor. 

San Francisco 
Yeuth seems to be a sub

Jcct m<st indivIduals In our 
orl,anizaticn say they support 
or say t bey are concerned 
about. Yet there is the feel
ing amen~ many ot rur yeung 
peeple that the JACL dces 
not really make any pcsltive 
ell'o, ts to suppert them oth
er than to say they support 
them and their activities. 

* On Saturday, May 10, a 
m.~ling was beld In Sacra
mento to di~cuss the reasons 
tor tbe disbandIng of the Sac
lamEnto JAYs· Supp's.dly, 
the meeting was to have con
sisttd ot JAYs and JACLers 
who bad vriced their concern 
over the toldlng ot the youth 
~reu" lack ef ccmmunlca
tion amrng other reasons lead 
to a poor showing of JACL
ers. and as it turncd out, 
(nly rne JACLer was pre,
cnt tl:. Cbapter President. 

M3ny reac::ons are fiven for 
the folding of JAYs chapters, 
some ~pecific t'l certain areas 
and scme ve-ry universal are 
heard. 

Age is a factor to consldet: 
since Our youth nOUD nor
man,. consbts of individuals 
bttwe2n the ages of 14 to 22, 
it Is not surprl,lng to find 
<'Ifficu'ties In planning act'vi
tics whIch ar e mutually en
j' yable to all at the young 
pl!Cple Involv~ . A Iso, it 

Therr b • small church, the H 
Chapel 01 SI. Lucia, on too eadquarlers 
et a hilI. at tbr foot of which -

~~d~::ta~~tathlla~e~0:::~a~42~d (Conllnued tram Front Pa~e) 
GIs lost their lives In II Ten The VIctorian-style wooden 
:·.ars ago, It wu rebuilt and slructure which was razed 
TPdedlcatd with a marble June 18 tor the Headquarters 
p'aque plac~ In memory oC Build'ng was, at one time, 
the 4f2nd mm. a school ter Japanes2 Amer-

Costa tay. the priest who leans for a brief pulod when 
wu .t the church whrn It the San Francisco Board of 
WII .hrlled died la.t year. Education excluded them from 
He had been unJuccesstul In public scbools In 1906. 
his Inqul. leo with the Amer- Debrll WOK cleared and on 
Itan IOve:nm!nt to Irarn July 13 formal groundbreak-
more aboul the 442nd. ' Ing ce~emcnles were held. * Prrsent were JACLers who 

At Ever,reen C e m r t er y 
here on the easl.lde ot Lo. 
An,dn II a monum~nt made 
ot marble trem Carrara be
tore the section .. hue some 
ot the Lo] Angel", are~ NI
el Gla ot the 442nd lie bu-

tied. Atop Ihr monumenl h 
a statue of P t c. Munemo.l. 
T~ .e 1< tier tram D, nnl. Cos
a 14?, \'Ia CavDlola, Avenza, 

'1>", ID·CorrarD ~4031, Ha l.v) 
('uldn't h9VI!' com!'" all a morc 
pro;;l IIr us o~c Ion I. Ihe na
t or. (b crv, Mrmcrial Day 
rome Mo'day, May 26. 

were Inmum2ntal In the 
Ilundlng at Natienal JACL In 
1929: 

Dr. Kazue To, ... kl, Dr T~rry 
H.yuhl, Su.umu TOJlaaakl. Y •• uo 
Ablko, Dr. CDr! Hirota and Dr, 
Henry Takahathl. 

Foundations were pour.d In 
lale July and actual construc
tion underway by Labor Day. 
By mld-Janua,y, the roo! was 
cGmpleted and Interlo,' work 
accel.rated. Final tau c h • s 
were being applied In April 
o. the s taIT be,an It. pion for 
the move durln& the po.! 
week. 

, hould be of no surprise that 
cIder Individuals have a dlffi
cu It tim e relating to those 
who are several years their 
junler. In addition, tbe age 
tatter cHen caU~2S splits in 
chapter<; wben the older peo
ple do not (ulIy realize their 
le~p-nsibUlty to enccurage 
younger per pie to take over 
leadership roles within the 
chapter, and in so doing gen
erate IInew blood" and con .. 
t ' nuity. 

Ancther reason tor folding 
whicb is o:ten heard Is the 
lack cf J ACL chapter suppert. 
The life and death ot any 
youth chapter dep.nds on the 
suppcrt It receives from Its 
aflUiated J ACL cbapter. 

Regardless ot how mucb 
leade,.,.hip skilI we hop e to 
Instill, hcw mucb responsibi
lity we want Ibern to learn, 
how much Indepandence we 
wish to encrurage - there 
are scme basic realities whicb 
we must face about the yeung 
pe ~ ple who affiliate wIth us. 
They are young and are there
fere less mobile, less finan
cially stable, and spread very 
thin becau~ of work. scheol, 
and other activities (like mcst 
JACLers). Fe·r these reasons, 
the yeung pe'ple necessarlJ,y 
(I"pend heavily upen tbelr ad
vlsc,-s and parents and oth
ers fer organizational and ma
terial suppert. 

Many of the JAYs are striv
Ing for financial Independence 
since they too are paintully 
aware of the economic crunch 
which affiicts 0 u r organiza
tion. 

* S:>, I bave heard many 
young people say that they 
wculd just like to see more 
J ACLers attend their (unc
tions. For example, at the 
quar terlies where young p.o
pie wcrk very hard to o"gan
Ize and p u I en lrucrrTllltive 
wc·, krltops, few It any JACL
tTS attend to hear and learn 
abcut those things wblch 
yrung people are currently 
interested in. 

There will be a Tri-Distrlct 
Conference (rem Augu,t 13-17 
in Fresno; how many JACL
en frem the three districts 
involved wi1\ make the ell'ort 
to join with the yeung peo
Die even tor a ccuple of ac
tivities? 

Our young pecple are very 
kc-en on Ihe Idea of sharing 
Iheir thoughts and concerns 
and hearIng what others have 
to say nnd teel about certain 
Isslles - how can tha~ hap
pen ullles. JACLers trul:- get 
out tl) support them? 

I'lcnse .Ieln with us. 

JACL Bldg. Fund Pledges and Contributions 
"On I, lit ,or hom a .to-

ry In TIME, 01 whICh I en- Acknowled,ement of 22.4 Dono,.: April 16--30, 1975 

:I: .. ~ ~.pU" ~Ihllh ~1)e .. • u .... Ktmur •• MI S.d •• Ok •. SAt LeOroTBUTuchdld •• I •. ~ BAC 
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Reparations 

panel discussion 

real mind-blower 
By PUlL SIJ'G"KU"II 

Sail Fernando Valley JACL 

Thanks to Paul Tsune'shl 
and his hard-working cem
mltt"e, Saturday's (April 26) 
reparatlcn panel turned out to 
be a real mind-blower. 

Atter picking up Gail Nlshl
-ka and Edllon Uno at the 
Burbank Alrpl'rt the ccmmlt
tec hrsted the panel tor din
ner at Cblbas. Th's gave us a 
chance to relax and !let ac
quainted. In talking with Edi-

CHIAROSCURO 

50n, Gail and the rest, I knew 
It was gOing to be an Interesl
ing evenJnj1. I certainly was 
not dlsapp:lnted. 

* For wbatever tbey are 
worth, let me share wilb you 
a few randcm thougbts con-
cerning reparations. ' 

How representative of the 
feelings abcut reparations In 
the ccmmunlty was Saturday's 
crcwd? Most were in favor, 
but what at the three or fOUl 
Nisei present who by their 
cemment$ definitely were not? 
It legislation were prcpc""d, 
were the!e three or tour rep
resentative cf a large enough 
block ot Nltel who might be 
vocal encugh to prevent any 
chance ot passage? 

Didn't see many young 
p.rple In the audIence. Since 
they weren't directly In
volved In the Evacuation, 
could we ceunt on their sup
pert? 

What abeut the real sufle.r
ers 01 the Evacuation: the Is
seI? How would they react to 
this whole thing? Wculd Ibey 
net want us t? revive bitter 
memories? It this be the case, 
she uld we press forward any
way because it Is they wbo 
sull'ered most and therefore 
are me.t deserving of repara
tlcns? 

Edls'-n's ccmments critical 
of JACL seemed to be so en
thusiastically received. Should 
any reparations movements 
try to disassociate itselt with 
J ACL, and concentrate on get
ting the rest ot the cemmunlty 
Involved? 

How many are there really 
willing to pay the price In 
Icrms ot time. money, taking 
p-Fslble "blacklash," or what
ever, to really see this mat
ter to the end? Am I? 

* In tbe past two weeks I've 
to lked to many who support 
the Idea 01 reparation9. They 
represent a wld~ range of the 
pOlitical spectrum. Surely jus
lice knows no particular ideol
ogy or poUtical persuasion. 

Pe"haps the conviction we 
havf' a just cause before us 
"'ltl lceep us moving forward 
logether. What this can do tOI' 
Iho .1A community may be as 
Impo, tant as the goal Itselt. 

"" "Chln. rolcuro" tJ • headlne re· 

:~tbv\~~O~:r t~~! t~AI~ILYI~f,.~~:; 
pre.ldents, The obunaUoD, and 
problem. viewed from their VAn
laR'e point are nlect-6d 'rom 
new. lettert, memo. or Jette", 

Takata-
(COnllnUCld from Prcvloul Pun) 

. tlnt ' bs regIonal director and 
lotcr served on the PC Boord , 
He credIted the wrttlng ot hIs 
PC column, "PoInting South
wf'st..ward". tor the IICn.seU In 
trnvcl l'epo,ls penned tor the 
Rolu Shlmpo 101.1' . 

Surviving ore w Julie, s Mi
chael, d LlI.. Sharon, Melo
nle, II Mosoru and HI.ako, b,· 
Rlchnl'd nnd .1. Mr.. DOI'otby 
t.orc1. 

Job bias-
(Conlln"ed 'rom Frollt PAre) 

Ihen nep. Mo,·tho GrIffith (0-
Mloh.) on the economIc prob
lenll of women . The Lobo,' 
L)()pt. Jcqull'cft each controc
to,' \\ J lh DO C'Jr mOI't: cmployccH 
l lllel II conll'nct ubove $50.000 
10 pi UPOI'C lin omrmutlvc QC
lion plan "to flchlcvc prompt 
II lld rull ullIJ:wlJnn of mlnot'l 
Ilc. Hne! women III 011 level" 
tlllei Iii nil . cgment. of the 
wCJl'k rol'CC whcr~ dcnclcntlc:o 
". IHl", the GAO l uld. Fo,· en
fUI c~ , m( ' nt, th(' rlcpnrtmpnl 
"'"' {'nllce l th ('\' "ont, oct, 

• Stan Klyokawa 

Honto-Ni 
FOR THE FUTURE 

Po,·tlnnd 
Monopoll.lnH the medl n to

day Is 0 sItuation thot wc o. 
Asian Amerlcons mUlt begIn 
10 deal with. the VIetnamese 
!'cfullce. 

To many Indlvlduols on at
tllude of Indlll'erence clog. Ihe 
mind, and smother. basIc hu
manitarian teeling, lowards 
the.e per pIe. To othert Icl out 
to do the humanitarIan Ihlnll, 
tunnel vlslcn develop. and 
basIc culturnl choracterlstlca 
and n •• d. of these people are 
forgotten. 

Con we, as tellow A.lan., 
help tacliltatc a better aware
ne.. and understanding of 
Ihe problems these people 
hove? Yea, we CQn and mUl t, 
not as 0 humanitarian lIest
ture, but becDuse we are /el
lo,v Asian •. Toe philosophical 
questions whIch arc tfoubling 
cther Am.rlcans durIng thIs 
~ttuQti"'n are nct. and cannot, 
exl!t in A~lan-Amerlcana 00-
cou~~ Ihls oltuatlon magnlftes 
fur p!',t pnd brlnga these 
problem~ 'cJcse to heme! We 
have 0 crmmltment to help 
the:e p ~c ple . 

* Tr Initiate an awaren.ss at 
what needs to happ2n within 
cur crganlzaticn concerning 
this s' tuation, we mu~t view 
cur commitment In short and 
lrng range objectives. 

-ond or80nl.otlon. Their objcc 
lives deal wllh prollraml On 
cducatlonol. vocational ond 
econrmlc d. vel 0 pm. n ~ 
through legIslation. 

I 

t 
-

It Is sad to ICe a "toto 
Asian - perap~cUve" develop 
(rem a "crilla IllueUcn" bu 
tbls a ttitud e mu,t b. thor 
oughly cultlvaled to create Ih 
necenary pOlitical clout We 
M JACL member., mUit look 
toward thll Idea at Allan 
Amcrlcanlam In our organlza 
tion. W e mUll use Our or,anl 
.a\lon .a a vehicle tor th 
total A.lan-American com 

e 

-
-
-
e 
-

munlty. 

• Our current problem. 0 

A s l a n American, magnlf 
wIth thl. new Il tuatlon an 
cur proble,.,. will becom 
their problem I and vice vena 

Y 
d 
e 

* -There are Iwo piece. at lell 
IIIaUrn currently sl UIng I 
C'rmmittee In the HOUle 0 
nepre .. ntativPI. The ft," 
pitee at lelllslatlrn, HR 18 
referred to the Cemmltt •• a 
Gevernment Operations Intre 
duced by Mr. Ander'~n 0 

California , to eslabllih a Cab 
Inel Crmm' ttee for A5fan 
Ame: Ican AII'.I". The lee 
cnd, HR 2522 Intrcduccd b 
Mrs. Mink, reterred to th 
Ccmmlttee rn Education an 
Laber, p~ovldel tederal pro 
grams of educational, employ 
ment and other assistance 

n 
f 
t 
2 
r 

-

. 
l 
r 
d 
-
-

to 
a-a ' eas with heavy cencenlr 

ticns ef terelgn-br rn p>rlOns 
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- WationYille, Calif. 

TOM NAKASf REALTY 
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EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. ll0, 
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Imperial Lanes 
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Kinomoto Travel Service 
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- Chieaco, III. 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
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• New York City 
The sbort range objective II 

to establisb a task force In 
your communIties to meet 
with these pe:ple and Identity 
Immedlat2 needs and prob
lems. Feom Identification of 
needs and problems an open 
campaign to meet these con
cern$ should be develcped. 

Altheugh thOle bilb are n ct , Miyazak, Travel Agency, 

ve I . The St~:C, H,lt .. " 
es 0401. 7th Ave 212 760-1 

a t~t.l solution t? the abo 
ment' cned problem. It dc 
reach In the right dlrec:lo 
We do have a crmmltment 

100 
n 
t' , _ 

u-the Asian-American comm 
nity and we must cir.e1y e 
amine cur tuture direction 31

1 

o national erganlzatlon. 

Wuhincton, D.C. 

The long range objectives 
need thoreugb examination 

• Tom Hlblno 
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Issho-Ni 
EAST-WEST YOUTH EXCHANGE 

Chicago 
One of the people I met 

at the recent National Stafl 
mret'ng was Chle Yckota, the 
lone stafI' p2rson In the Cen
tral California Regional 0 t -
fice. She works half-time for 
JArL and is a full-time stu
dent at Fresno State· 

Meeting her gave me the 
eppcrtunity to pursue one ot 
my pet projects, a youth ex
change pregram tor Mid west 
and California San.!et. The 
way I envlsien it, students 
f.rom t his area could spend 
ail cr part ot a summer In 
Callfcrn.ia while those from 
cut there cculd come east. 

My Interest In such a pro
gram stems from t b e days 
ot my own youth when I 
otten heard my parents tali< 
abcut life in CaJltornla du
ring the pre-War days. It all 
sounded so excit'ng. althcugh 
I'm sure It was difficult to 
be Japane>:. on the West Coast 
at t hat time. For a Sansei 
growing up in a small town 
In Connecticut. these st~ries 

were one 01 the tew oppor
tunities I bad to learn about 
my cultural heritage. 

be inter~ In such a pro
ject. Tbere may be tolks In 
other parts of CalUcrnla who 
would also like to toke part. 
I'd like to hear frem the Mid
west whether anyone would 
be Interested In participating 
on this end to help develop 
the prcgram. 

* As I travel around the Dis-
trict I find many Sansei grow
ing up as I did, In a predom
Inanlly white SOCiety whlcb 
oll'ers little oppcrtunlty tor 
them to learn about their eth
nic background. Only s~ much 
can be learned from Asian 
American studies or Ikebana 
cl~~es; one really has to ex
perience lite In the Japanese 
American cemmunlty. 

An exchange program might 
be an excellent cpportunlty 
tor Midwest Sansei to have 
sucb an experience. In r e -
verse It would be an expe
rience fer a Sansei !rem Cal
iIcrnla to live In Morton 
Greve or Parma or eveo ChI
cago. 

Too eften ycutb programs 
such as scholarships are only 
for the super-bright or tal
enled' Perhaps It's time for us 
to thin k ot the other Sansei 
as well. 

ASST. PSW REGIONAL 

DIRECTOR RESIGNS 
LOS ANGELES-Carolyn Sa
ka. assistant PacIfic Scuthwest 
JACL regional dlreclor for 
program has subm'tted her 
resignation as ot May 15 and 
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From then on I was always 
interested in spe.ndlng some 
time in Callforni. and living 
among the Japanese Ameri
cans. While In college I 
thougbt about wcrkln~ for a 
Sl'mmer In Central California, 
"erbaps p'cklng trult as my 
tather did many years betore. 
Practical realities, tho ugh, 
prevented this - how to get 
a job out there, the cost ot 
room and board, aJrfare, etc. 
It was just more economical 
to live at bome and get a 
job in town. 

* For a nalirnal organization 

plans to re-enter the social NISEI 
service Oeld and human serv-
Ices delivery planning. . 

Established 

1936 

like JACL, however, it rnJght 
be relallvely easy to organ
Ize a program that could over
come such problems. If even a 
few tamllie$ in the Midwest 
and CalifornIa wculd be wUl
ing to provIde rocm and board 
(or a student and maybe help 
ftnd them a job. the program 
could get started on a small 
scale. 

Chic thInks that some of 
the NJ ~21 p- rcwers and pack
ers in the Fresno area would 

Ms. Saka frllnd the frequent 
evening meetings and long 
hours which she telt were an 
Integral and necessary patt oC 
the J ACL stall' a .. lgrunent 
conftlcted with her personal 
commitment wIth the Long 
Beach ccmmunity, which gces 
back five years, 

On slaIf slne0 Deccmbc. , 
she added thc ""perlence 
gained has been valuable and 
stall'-Ievel werk at Ihe chap
ter level enlightenIng. 

More than a half..century 
of care and understanding 

when its needed most. 
Caro requires convenience. That's why one oi il 

to Rose Ilill s Memorial Park takes care of coery 

,wed during a difficult time. 

Beautiful ch apels, mode rn mortua ry nnd erc· 

mBlory, traditiona l m ausoleums, nower shops

and prof .. ~>ionn l collnselors who know caro means 

cocrl/thill /( . 

Rose I1ill • . . . n na tu ra lly beautiful mom rial 

park where dignity. und ·rstanding anel care has 

be n a ha llma rk of tradition for ha lf a century. 

Rose Hills Mortuary/Cemetery 
11 ., 699·0921 
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Rf!P.' It1 Ou, 5pe<,~Uy 

19.' S. Gu"d, Los A"gel" 

fll 9-U71 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING A.ND Hl"A.TIHG 

R~ mod ClI "net Rep.t.,." W_fer 

I 
I-t ~" t ~'s, G.lrD.ge DiSposals, 

F U'l\Ic~s 

- Servicing Los A"ge'~s -
AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

r ei A;",,,,. 
I PHOTOMART 
! '" ... ; ... : ~ .. '.W,),; J{,1.h.,w ••• 

) 316 E, 2nd St .• los Angeles 

622·3968 

I 
I 
~ 

T.Y~~ 
STUDIO 

3 18 eJ" F l r~ 1 St ree t 

l o~ Angeles.. C"h l 

MA 6 ·56 81 
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Frying Pan 
VOTER REGISTRA liON BY MAIL BILL 

SEEN AS COSTLY NEW BUREAUCRACY 
NISEI RElAYS SITE 

C: HANGED TO HARBOR 

W· I .M' f\l GTON. Cl1 l1f. - The 
t975 PSWDC N " ~I Belays will 
be held June 1 nt Horber Jr. 
r olle"e. t I II Fi gueroa PI .• 
Wilminc ton. 

DAVid Tokamoto. who co
chalrcd the fa ir. cred ited thr 
succee. to cr nlrlbuUng orl
Is il. demonslrotcrl. perlorm
ers ond the JAn, a rt com
mittee members. 

Friday, May 23, 1975 

• The annulil Milwa ukee 
JA CL 1000 Club l ecial Mar. 
22 a t the Cc unt.ry G. rden. 
with 2~ gu""ta rre m Chlc.,o 
p ! ercnt W OI ,lp-rC'a rlnl o. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN_3 

day, July 12. 5;30 pm .1 t.M 
Buddh lll Chu rch Aff. lr II ""
Inl Jc'nt'y .p'nac.red by the 
JACL. 8uddhln Churth. S.n 
Mateo G a fd ~ n e ... Aun. a n d 
S turg. Pre.bytert.n Church. 

WASHINGTON · Need tor 

THE MOST DIFFICULT AGE? 

gr eater vrter participation at 
a ll levels in US. electlnns was 
stre-"sed by 5 en . Hiram L . 

Denver, Colo. 
."t 3. one Is no longer a 

mewling Infant nor yet a child 
capable of re .. ",n. At 3 cne Is 
developing a mind of his own. 
pressed by needs and deslres 
but unable to articulate them 
and without the physical skills 
to a<:'COmmodate all that well
Inl n",,"<'US energy. And so 
Ii!e Is full of frustrat'ons and 
mlsunderstandlnp and Inevi
tably a 3-year-old must ex
plode In sudden outhursts o( 
trm~ and ""tulence. Three 
Is indeed a d1Mcult a,e. 

ThHe are thcugbU that 
come to mind this evening 
now that Matthev. William 
liarveson. age 3. bas gone 
back heme 10 CaUCornia with 
his (ather. mother and baby 
brother Jon. Matt is grand
cblld No. ~ . He and bls family 
spent a brief vacaUon w;th U'. 
and as Is inevitable with little 
people his ag~. the long 
""Ticds of fun were punctuat
ed by less happy moments. 

Perh.po scm~ of that was 
th~ fault of b's lTandparents . 
Matt un(ortunately mlLlt hive 
f e I t .bortchan,ed in the 
amrunt of attention he was 
,ettlng because bls brother 
Jon at ale elJ[ht months Is a 
chubby butterball of good hu
mor. uncomplaining so long 
as he ,et. his rations on Urne 
and bl..-d with a fetching 
grin It II hard for I 3-year
old to com""te .... ns( some
one like that. 

And yet in his anaJl-chlld 
.. ay Malt taught us a lesson. 
Ir his mornentl of unhappiness 
were loud and vlolen&, they 
"'ere alao of ahorl duration. 
He II not one to bear arudles. 
the wa,y we adulb are inclin
ed to do, or to _k venleanoe 

I 
• .-Jl~""'i 

Aloha from "'Ii 

Hawaii 
11,. aJCB~ GDIA I 

Honolulu 
A new interisland ferry 

.hlp. the IIeeIq Jelf.U. belan 
tat'lli In Ibwaltan walfts 
this pat week (It c:une from 
Seettle May 11) with actual 

(or S("me real or imaelned F o n~ (R - Hawa' l) thts part 
.!lffnl As with a spring weel< (May 7) but sald fed
shower. h's transition from e-a l v- ler replstratlrn by mall 
storm ckuds l'l sunshine was Is n l"' t t"e wa y to accomplish 
swift and ccmplete. When the t'l ls goal. 
antter of the mcment hnd dls- In an ('pentna statement en 
slpated. he was neither sulky the Natl- na1 Vrt .. Mall Re
nor eon trite. He (elt no rea- ~ I . t -a l ir n Bill (S. 1177) be
s- n to apOkgtze. If Indeed he Ing hea' d bef- re the Senate 
underst~d the meaning of the Pa s I Omce & Clv' l Service 
word. The Ilareup was some- rrmmltlee. rr whkh Fang Is 
thing to be fergeUen . the the ranklng Republican mem
tears wlp!d away. the outrage ber. he said the prepesed blll 
dl-mlS!ed. Suddenly he was wru'd encou rage gr. ate r 
aU a!leeticn. the pleasure of [raud. create a new bureau
the moment all the sweeter cracy crstinll tax-payers hun
because of the qukk change. dr<d < of m\l1lons of dollars * and. In m any states. would 

mean dual rC,Qist-ation - one 
rn Urne. of course. Matt will by t b e Federal government 

learn that life Is a matter of . nd rne n more state and 
glve and take. One cannot liiet 'rra' governments. 
his own way all the Ume. Be- F- g 1 d h 
fore long be will learn t" er- n" so nrte t at both 
ballze bls fears and f~ra- Hawai' G" v. Ge- rpe Ariyoshi. 
tien. so that tantrums beccme who as former lIeulenant gov
unnecessary as a method o( "'1lC'r was In charlIe of vo
eyprerl"'n. But for the present }er reulst-sU"'n. and present 
3 is a difficult age. and the . t Gov. Nelsrn K. Dol. now 
transitIon out of it can be 10 char,e. are <'n recC'rd cur
eased by the sympathy and rently rpposed t" the meos
a!lecllon of the big people in ure. wh.ch has been a sub
bls life. Things will be dlf- ject at debate since 1971. 
Cerenl when next we meet. Frn~ said Ariyosbl and Doi 

Matt and his (amlh' Ilew were eoncerned because of the 
hrme in a DC-IO the wlde- prospect o( "ma.s con(usi~n" 
bodied jeWner. it was the ~";!rng vrters and "mu'tlply
b'ggest plane be bad been on n . the rppert~nlties for com
~nd his amazement was no m1ttlng fraud amrng other 
less than that I't an adult wbo reasons." In Lt. G 0 v . Doi's 
IInds it difficult to understand words. I Ceel .that there are 
how mucb a mon<trcus thing better alternallves (than S· 
can lIy tbrcugh the sky. "Is II 77) and many more P':'
thi. somemcdy's bcwe?" be dent ways to commit the ~il
askrd wben they bad been liens o( taxpayers monies. 
seated and .trapped in. Fang ouUlned what he re-

ilarded as deCects to the pro-
Matt has bad more time In p"sal and hoped the bear

tbe air than most youngste';"S inys w~uld elicit seund. gr8&S
his age· HIs Dad Is an AlT root Ideas for improving vo
Faroe pllet wbo aha lIies light t" reg'slratirn and participa
planes (or {un alld Matt bas tion. "We need to enccurave 
~n In the air with him r n more respcnse {rom people 
many «<asians. He c:an hard- around the «untry who are 
Iy talk. yet he is (amlliar with actually resp-nslble for the 
the _tioll of III~ht. Wh~t condurt I'f re"lstration e!lorts 
other miracles will be eypert- and elections" Fang declar-
enoe before adulthood? No ed ' 
wonder be Is frustrated by the . 
obatacles faced by a 3-year- Record el_here . 
old. 

Viewing the patience and In staUnI{ b I s rpPosition. 
understanding with which our Fang noted that prop"nents 
ChrIsUe carel for ber own claJmed voter rejii\stratlon by 
ycun~ one.. we cannot help mall wrul~ substanUally in
but think that drwn along the creas~ part'cipatlon but: 
line we did mert of the right I-In Texas. wbicb has vo-
th'np. ter re!!!strati-n by newspaper 

Japan Today 

coupons. only 20.5% o( the 
vrting a!!e prpulation vcted in 
1974 - the lowest turnout in 
Ibe Nation. 

tenlce .tartinl June n. an
ncu~ cmclall of Plciflc Sea 
TrllNpOrtation and Mataon 
NevlpUon Co. Surfece trana
pOrtation between the Islands 
I. beiDl revived efter an ab- WOMEN - Seven women 
... nee of more then a quarter won a four-year battle Aprtl 
ceubu7. 10 for equal pay for equal 

work of men In an Akita 

2-In North Dakota, which 
has no voter reglstraUon, only 
562% of the eligible veters 
veted . 

3-1n Maryland and New 
Jersey. wbich have mall regis
tration systems. the expect
ed .harp increase did nct oc
cur. Instead. the number of 
registered vcters in New Jer
sey. as of November 1974. was 
39 000 fewer than {or the 1973 
gubernatorial election. And in 

c-m. worth at lout SIO- bank. wbicb was ordered 
million was lelzed May 6 by to pay the m ¥1-m1UJon in 
-- et the HoooIulu aJr- bacl< wAles. The decl.ton was 
port. A.....ted wu a Foun- rendeftd u Women'. Week 
taln Valley, Calif .• medical re- be-an Tokyo C 11 f 
ceptIonwt DIonllta Ferrer 24 • ' .. ounc a 
who had arrived from T~U: Civil Liberties Commlssicners 
It "' .. believed to the hland'. has bej!\1ll a year's campaign 
blunt baul that a baby baa a basic rlRht 

. to III mother'. mIlIt. Similar 
Total number of a_pl"- campa',n. In other countrle. 

.. _a up another 3.000 In are bued for medical rea'onl. Okura
Marcb to 27,800. the Stale Le- T be oouncU aIao campaigns 
bar ~ reported. Number for six month·. nursing leave 
of employed II 335.400 . . . for worldng m~thera after (Continued from Frollt Pa"e) 
Hew.1I and norieSa appear to childbirth Winner of the 
lead In the nat'onal Sl-biUlon Enllllh ontrrlcal conte.t last t" mental hcspitaJs have not 
race for • aile to build an year and wbrle fatber had (ared well because of tbe lan
__ -1Iued MD_Mlear p,wa' IIudled in Canada Motoko AI- ~uage barrier and insen.·ltiv
•• &' "Y' the Advertiaer. zawa. 15. of FeTria High tty o( staff. he added Other 
Conara. lui year ... t aside Sch~ol. Yokobama. wa I sel- elderly have been forced to 
S20 billion to be IP""t over ected commentator of the Yo- live In one-rrom units. paying 
• 100.1ear perlGd on r_arch yogi Gymnasium 'p~rta show renu beyond their meanl. 
and develcpment for al~ale ru,ed Mey 8 for C'ueen E1i- And the Filipino elderly who 

1u we rked as a seasonal migrant 
nonnuc r enero. ..beth and Prince Philip. labor have little or no re-N._ III the N... TOKYO SCENE _ Lan d Urement beneflU of any kind . 
.. .- thlrd-" ...... Inn., In Agency Direct?r Shin Kane- Okura referred to a Callfor-

1M luntor Milo ......... hold "ay maru. addreuing the Diet. nla study that Indicated the 
• .t .. obia.. A"£ ... C.tu. I ••• Cavorl a new lite lar it. na- "1ed' an inceme of aU Chi-
nu,. 17. dAu 1... of the Mun r.ese tamilles with abaut fcur ao CIIa ... 01 1 ....... 1. _t_dln. tlonal lovernment a. Tokyo I • 
.. nOd Hurt A ...... ,. ""0 .ar- .cttlng too congested . He porIOns to be arc und $3.900 
".- .. .OlIO In .. ...,_Ipo . . plans to .~und out Japanese per year-below the govern
!r~':.I.;4r!~"'C:ur~~Ir.aO-::J public rpinlon as the decision ment pOverty guldeline of 
tM 71th annl • .,..". .rmon al to m~ve the capital requ're. $4.000· For the Filipino fam-='5 ~"':h~~!:ri:::~ rl.:"~t!~~Cyd1.'I~::'nd~rdi:;~; ~:a:t was about $3,000 per 

lit <_ Na~ • I. Iho loda,.1 In- audlo-tlgnal. for the blind at 
=nrt~~,rj:'~r'1;~I::.',J"':.~~ pt'de.trJan croulngJ. e. pccloJ.. Fint .i.it 
•••• PrOMCUUDn .f'nUNe ulel Iy tn a rp.as where school, for A rare experJence for Oku
h bl mtm .. , t.rM In th. term of the blind are located. A mel- r, who has addre'!'aed count
::r~~=.~::·~la!:~OJrl'h'; rdy play. when the , reen lea. groups arrund the coun-

I.':!' .i., :~ d,,'~:: !rl.~a~ . ~~r:.~! lIaM ~~li c r-~~t ~i,: ;I~~~~~ ~ ~I~t °a~dth~~·ca~ : :::~. ~~ mll:J~ 
• I ~'; : ;~ ' . , !!: ~~m~~~ ~~:~!~ to lImJl . Pf"t.."<i limit tClr aulci like the t" urial by arriving a 
h ... "' ~4- rnm. th.,,"OOO durltl. ( nan shcctJ In Tokyo tT' m day ea rly '''''1).11 and 'a,1ed to ... ~ tho 50 k"h to 40 kph (2' mph ) H. was allO lreated to sland 
ta ... Oft ,.., .. than -- Irom 1970. Some Innea on the in review with West Pelnt 0(-
.... ~ freeway will be na r rowed olIO ncc ... to witness 4.000 cadets 

to dllc(ura,~ apeedln". Road a •• mble and march Into 
nol..,1 ,..Guld .110 be a llevl- Washington Hall . the codet un alhletlc director Paal 

0. ..... II, r",med fi'r per
JOnal rea"'n' H. had been 
head fOOlb.1I coach .nd .th
leUc dl,ennr .t Llnfteld Cnl
I .. u. Or" . belor. UlUmlnlf the 
un pool In ItM . Advl ... d 
In 1P73 by hI. "IIYl ktan 10 rt
I, a l r !l rln ... h.a,t a t

tad,. nonald MaIIl r. lurN • • 
head ,,,' tball . ... ch Ihl. f,1I 
at C It· HI'h 8< hool 

Nel","', 1.1.114 
Hila' G~r,er . 1 Lyman n .ld. 

.. hlth be,.n t., rvl .. , dl,ect 
Ml lnlan" tIl'"1 In IU~7 , may 
....... n be " pen 10 f",.I,n pu -

n...,r nl.hu. th ' la te "11-
1. lur II . pprop, IOI«! S2 7-

m' Il IOfi to conotruet a "'par
a t., cUllern. hdllty . • 81, 
I Ion" , UrN1 1.,III.tor Jo.
.. b 0_ .. 1& 1I !l., d a ho ott 

l la(k In AI/r ll . "d II h OW 

r II t. lln, t hom , . . 
Ex- n Droka ,.",be. i •• ..,1_ 
loU I)' III tn lAa hl Hoopltal. 

......... TI,b, 
....... ".11.,.." .. . ntt .... b." 

,.,.. hu'. '~-n ,~to(l1 .,. t he 
lIWrd ,tJM'tlJ' au,,11 01" ... 

~; ,It t :f ~ .. "aI r:::.""u'.·: t ll ~~:~7! 
t.c..n-I), ..... .. '1 f)."". .,... II 1m 

-I. II II, ". r-<.t.,d "t " ••• 11 
"I'. I.photle Ct.I Mk "U, ... . 
...... ,. hu IN n P1'r,mo t ~ kI 

".. ~ .ta"hr;;:,,: tf. ~:~ ~r ;: ! kUd~· . 
f'IMUJtJn" :ItT" 1 ~r. ' .n.ln"rft 

D ...... 

ated. the pOll •• ald. - mr I. l or dinner. 

~~ . ...-..-~ 
~ MAJOR APPLIANCES ~'\+~~ ROOfiNG 

~ W k ,,ar-,'vO NEW CAR i e rna e _"Q'v DOCTOR 81lLs ,., 
I ~~ DENTAL WORK ;:J 

i \ PERSONAL LOANS j 
i. .ILL COM50LIDATION HOME IMPROVEu! 
~ BOATS ,., .. NTS 

t National JACl Credit Union 
I M.II: P. O. 10. 1721, Salt uke City, Utah 84110 
t Office: 242 S. 4th E.nt, Salt uke City 
I T.I.: (801) 355-8040 
~ Ramcmbe, .,.... c.on borrow $3,000 on your olgnatutl 
~ w,lh a qualified credl ' ratl"9. ~ 

\ 
Maryl and . there were 77 000 
fewer In November. 1974 than 
t he number registered lor t9-
72 the mcst recent elecUon 
year. 

I'Easl~r re"l:trat lon Is not 
the answer to low vr ter turn
out." Fang asserted . "Why 
spend $tOO millicn - probab
ly more - Cor a pro~nm that 
will not do the jcb Intend
ed?" 

While voter registration has 
been ea.ed ccnslderably with 
residency reouirements reduc
ed. I'teracy tests and poll tax 
struek dcwn and more depu
tized regL-trars. Fr n, ccntend
ed mail registration weu'd en
cruragp. vrter froud . Mcst 
E: ta l'!s require tace - to - lnce 
meetlnR between the registrar 
and v .. ter, who can cfler Iden
tificaUon - not a ftctltious 
n. me sent In by mall wh:ch. 
par ticularJy in populrus oreas, 
will not be checked beCore 
election day. 

Prrp- nents oC the bill also 
claim prccedures wculd be 
slmp'illed but. Feng conti
nued. It w- uld instoad epen 
up the real p ~ ssibillty of a 
dual regl< traticn system at ad
ditional cost to taxpayers and 
conCuslon. 

'Birthday present' 

Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Cal
If.) t" ld the committee vot~r 
re~istr?tlon by mail wruld. In 
effect., "enfranchise milllen! ot 
Americans who are current 
ly deprived because It's diffi
cult for them to register In 
person". The American peo
ple can g i v e themselves a 
""lrrious birthday present" by 
"mng a new mcdern-day re
cord In vrter turncut in the 
1976 B'centennial elecUons· 

Cran.t'"Tl said enabling ell
gtble voters t? register by mail 
wculd establish a new way to 
"Insure the un iversal su!lrage 
of the American people". 

He tJointed out California 
had 99 mUII-n voters last No
vember. c-mpared with only 
6.4 million today. 

The switch 11 0m EI Co mlno 
Callege wtls due 10 clrcum
stunces bcyr nd Ihe ccnLrol 01 
the h st ohaple. s Garden o 
Vall ey nod East Los Angeles. 
rl! IoVS ( meln! Tnk Kawagce 
e' pla ln . d . 

Harb" ,. ("'ollelle Is adjocent 
Lo the Harber Freeway north 
at the Annheim St. ofT- ramp. 

Chapter Pulse 

Insta llat ion 

• Some 100 members and 
"Iends " tterred thc an Jrse 
JACL Inslollatlon dinner ot 
Saku rn Gardens April 20. 
?o< lke Hnndo . chopter pres
!der t ond rne cf the five Call
k lnia Ouls tanding You n g 
Men of the Year. continues 
rOr a secr nd term. 

J e rry FnC'lncl"', director ot 
the Ca11t. Dept. of Correclions. 
was the main spooker who 
C'('I VC r CU mnny t" plcs on prison 
le fe- rm. but stres'ing the fact 
lhat p"is"'ns are ins titutions 
lor punishment whila odding 
th ol mueh fI~ d has d-ne for 
inmates by enabling them 10 
secu"e their hl.h srhool or 
col lege d e ,l!'rt: ~ es as wel l as ac
quire teohnlcal skil t.. The 
p ~s itive reatures, he noted . 
a re of ccurse undersold be
C"use the p'ime purpcse of 
the Cepartmenl is not to re
cruit. 

Discussi"'ns about R r 0 U P 
lherapy, visitation riphts nnd 
bcm~ ' exuallty a lso spiced the 
quesUon and answer period. 

The ne rmul in s lallati ~ n cer
mcnitt's were di:ip ~ ns ~ d with, 
ilccC"rding to emcee Jim Ono, 
" to aJ1cw m r re time fer cur 
" uest speaker. the audience to 
c'ip their fin~e r s In their Illas
ses and initiate the (meers". 

May Events 

Ruth T. ub- I displayed sterl
In g slive r Jewelry : Keiko MI
zuho"o mode J apa nese po per 
dolls; Lori Kana. her older 
s lsler a nd parent , dcmcnl trot
cd Bunka. a fa, m of embrold
.il n ~; Lee li nd Klyo Yano 
dlsp' ayed Ihelr cer<lm ic. and 
p - rcc ' a ln : Sunny Horn , moc
rr- me; May Watanabe, pop':!r 
" cwen: ond Laura Oku , pup· 
I ~ t s . 

Other p.IIUclponts included 
cOl l "on'st J ack Ma tsuoko. I U

ml -e a.I 'ot Hi rosh i Sakal and 
p Iter Monic Kawo hara: Ihe 
T oiko 0, ummers and kendo
isis with genuine swords. 

March Events 
• New thee ries r n th e orig
In at the J apan." poc.plc. lan
r uaue and culture were pre
fer.led b.v Dr, lwot\ Jshlnu at 
Ihe Wn . h ln~ lon . D.C. JACL 
I'cncrol meet' ng Mar. 22 nt 
A' /ly le Recrea lion ("' nter. Sli
ver Sp-In g. according to AI
ley E. Wotada. prcgram chalr
mono 

Dr !shlna printed out tha t 
lhe p ~r p' e. I~n p u aee and cul
tu re hod develr p, d independ
entl y and described where and 
h- w thcse probably origin
ated . 

More lhan 90 people aUend
cd the c venln ~ lecture. D.·. 
Ish:no is cholrmDn c f the 
nnth -rpnlopy department at I 
Michi!!an Sta le. currently on I 
leave and wIth the NaUonal 
Scienc~ FOllndatien as direc-
101 at anthrepology division . 

Vietnamese -
~ C un'inued "'om Frunt ~aKe) 

pulscd by Calley's words. now 
'Hying tha t we should ne t ad
m:t t.-. c Vietname'"e refu Clee, 
" r thot we shru'd !end them 
huck." said Ushio. "It would 
be a sad ccmmentary on 
Amtrican p , lnclples i1 we 
were n- w goin~ to resort to 
a " My Lal mentality' to judge 
poer. hemeless reCugees. most 
of whom are children. 

ver wlLh Jim M' V' u kl em
cednll •• prcgrom 01 hll lTlous 
hill. I tnged by Ed J cnokuchl 
and IID ng 

Ifl vlta licn W l!.O "xtended by 
Rlchnrd Yamad a of Chicago to 
)e ln the JA CL J apan charter 
fli ght Irom Chicigo. lelvl n" 
Oct. 2 Dnd , clurn' ne Ocl 26. 

July Events 
• Sa n Mateo IACL will ho
nrr i t I lenior cl Uzens a t a 
J(elro Kll i dinner on Salur-

ThOle who become 80 thll 
year will receive a clly 
plaque. Tho.., OVer .,e 8' will 
be dinner I Ue"'u of tbe .»()n
lor in, "feUPl Those " t&nnln, 
to I ttend Ihculd by J une 30 
call ' 

O ~:yk:.e 1<JI ~'rz:~ ~~ ; ~":h J ~: 
Hmuto ' t 41 ·3'740) or Dr MIlCh W . ~ 
k .... (Ul'()l1e) , 

Order PC for Your 

Schools or Lobrarles 

ORCHID CAauS 
",.,HYLWMJI 

IN BLOOM NOWI 
42nd Anno.1 rl_ .. $_ 

- Opa. U.tll JoI, 1-
9 ' .m .. 5 p ..... EYe" DIY 

Unuw,1 . nd e.OTIC 

T ,Opiuls . nd c..c tus 

"CACTUS PETE" 
4949 VaUey II.d., LM A ...... 

CA 1-2190 

• 
NATIONAL JACL TRAVlL COMMITTII 

CHARTER FLIGHT TO JAPAN 
ADMIHISTIItED IY 

SAN JOSE JACL 

LEAVE 

San F,ancisco Inte,nationel Airport 

on JAL for Tokyo Sept_ 28, 1975 

RETURH 

To San F,ancisco from Tokyo Oct. 20, 1975 

All ) ACL members. spou.... dependent children and porents 
in yme houwhold are elig ible. 

Round Trip Fare: $445.00 
SEAT 014 FtRST COME. FIRST SERVED BASIS 

Mall ~ymen' to or for terms of flight information conurCt: The Census Bureau earlier 
this year noted almost 80.,.. 
of Americans 18-20 years ~Id 
stayed away from the poUs 
in the 1974 midle'm electiolls. 
Overall, only 45% at a re<!
crd 14 I millkn eliplble voters 
reported in tbe last Nov. 5 
"lecti-Ds nationally. s~me es
t'maUng many were nct In
terested or disliked pOlitics in 
the post -Watergate era. 

• Graduating s2niors. 36 In "This naUcn Is fcunded on a 
all. were hono-ed by the ba- te principle of just'ce and GRANT SHtMIZU 

710 H. 'IUT ST .• SAH )OSE. CAU • • tsl12.-(4N) 297 __ Snake River Valley JAOL at the st· enfth of America Ls in 
its May 17 graduates dinner the lich diversity oC her pee
at Easlside Cafe. Ontario. Ore. pie w ho bring their unique , ~n - )~ -):"Cl F.~I-FI""h;'-c io- G -st.,;,,;-,;; - - - - -- -- ---- --- -- --
accC'rdinll t'l chairman Mi- cul tures, heritage, lood. hls- 724 N FIIst St. Soan Jose Call ' 951 12 
chael Maeda of the dinner lory. talents. and hr p2s to tbls .• 
crrrmittee. Jand. May we continue in lhis Pleue re~ 'UI(S) for the Fall fl-uhf I am a nwrnt.' 

Gail Ni~hkka National JA- 11 aditicn by welccming the of tho JACL or Will have bftn for . 1 lent SI. men,," !)nor to daTe of flighT 

CL yC"uth director. and IDe Vietnamese," concluded Usmo ~:: ~ r' ~ mr .1t~~ io° ~ !:! ~ r ~~ ;':I~~~ ~e~t •. 1 ~ "': 
G'"' v. George Kimura of Salt , ~ .... tit ~........ SilO for uch rHer ...... r.cn. 

Lowest turnrut hlst?rically 
was 32.5% In 1942 wben mil
lions were away at war. 

Computerize .tatewide 

Calliornla Secretary of State 
Marcb Fang Eu. who 'Is for 
vcter regit"tration by m a; l, re
cently told a YMCA mcdel 
legisla ture that the current 
sy..stem pormlts fraudu lent '''q
ting because "you can regl~ 

ter in two or more countie:s 
,ight new withrut risk of be
ing caught?" To prevent that, 
she will urge the state legis
lature to crmputerlze voter re
gis tration tiles. 

Major municipal. county 
and state crganlzations in
volved in vct!'f regi ~ trati()n, 

according to Sen. Fang. a re 
rn record 3gainst federal vo
ter registration by mall. Pu t
ting into the record were res
olutions [rom: 

Executive Committee of the 
N.t') Assn. of SecretarJes of State: 
Nat ') Assn. of County Re~Qrdrrs 
and Clerk.: In ternational Assn. 
01 Clerks, Re~ord " u, E l e ~ lIon Ot~ 
Rel.ls . nd Trealureu ; and the Jn~ 
h l ~~~~.ona ' In ltl tute of Munlcipi l 

Lal .. City were @"uesls speak
ers Gary Kamo was t '23St
master. Dancing followed to 
the music at the NewpOi t 
Trio. On the banquet com
m~lt : e were: 

Mrs. Franc:es N lshlmur:\ , Mrs. 
To!'hlko Okura, Mas Ateli, Mrs. 
Mitsu O,lmi. Yas Ternmura. 
Ce::l rae Saito ond Ceorge Matsu· 

June Events 

• Sacramento JACL again 
ccordina tes the Japane£e com
munity picnic at spacicus Elk 
Grove P ark en Sunday. June 
I. from 11 a.m. Participating 
ecmmunIly groups are assist
Ing chairman Winston Ashl
zawa to assure a full da y' - ~ 

pregram for en joyment at the 
yeung and old. 

Apri I Events 

• The ~econd annual J apa
nese American ar t-cultural 
le slival sp"nsored by S-Qual. 
JACL April 3-5 at Mayfield 
Mall was declared a "smash
Jng success" by the crow'd, 
'"rer chants and cmcials. 

Mrs. Marjie Iseke and 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a low interest rate: 
Come D,ive • Ba,"ain with 

...... 
ej 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
.. CMIOIINIl ..... 'PDIO 

Son Francisco Mlln Office .. ...... .. ...... . r.1 (~1 5 1 4~5 - 0200 

Sin Francisco 'apan Cen' . ' Bronch r ei (~151 ~45 . 0300 

Palo Alto Branch .. ....... ........ ........ .... T. , ( ~ 15 '9~ 1 . 2000 

O.kland Branch ....... .....•... ......... .... .. T.1. (~ 15 ) 839-9900 
Fr.monl Branch .. . .. ............ ..... ........ T.I . (~151 792-9200 
San 10le Branch ................• __ ......... . Tel 14081 29 8·2~~ I 
Wei1gal. Branch ........ . ~ .... ... ....... Tel t4 081 298·2~41 
S.lIn .. Branch ....... .... .... .. ............ rei (4081 ~2~ · 2888 

Sac .. mento Branch .......... _ ...•......... .. .. T.I . (9 1 61 ~~ I -7900 
Siockton Branch ................ __ ........... T.I . (2091 ~66 - 2315 

Fresno Branch ............ ... .... ....... ... rol 1209'233·0591 
Norlh Fr., no Branch ....... ............... Tel (2091226.7900 

L A MaIn Offlc. : 6 16 W 61h ..... ... r 01 (2131 627 -282 1 
LOI A"9ol •• Bronch ............... .... .. .. T. I 12131687 9800 
Montebello Branch ..... ... .. .......... . T. , (2 131 726 0081 
Cr.nshaw·L A Branch ... ...... .......... . Tel 12 131 73 1 733~ 
Wa" . rn L.A Brl nch ......• .... ......... Tol 12 131391 0678 
Gordena Branch ..•.............. T. I (2131 327 0360 
Torranco Branch ... .... . ... ....... ... T 01 (2 131 373 8~ " 
Sonia Ana Bronch ................. _ ....... T 01 (7141 5~ I 227 I 

Panorama City Branch ................. ..... Tol 121318936306 
San DIogo 8ranch ................... ...... T.I (71~1236 1199 

" , ". 

loans! 
o 

TARBELl REALTORS 
Names __________________________________________ ___ 

AddrelS: _____________________ ____ _ 

Riki Yonezawa 

13311 Art.s;. Blvd. 

U,", Sr.,. lIP: ___________________ _ 

.h ...... : ___________ p_ No, _________ _ 

Cerritos Calif. 
926-582 I (714) 522-4442 
~ft~ ..... ,'W~ ..... ~ 

o Send rOUl bfCKh",r't. 0"""" """ 

FRIENOL Y J.. SERVICE 

THE MITSUBISHI BANK 
OF CAUFORNIA 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Anleles, Calif. 90017 

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE 
321 East Second St., Los Anleles, Calif_ 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W. Redondo Beach Blvd_, Gardena, Calif. 90247 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

42S Montlome,y St., n •• California 

(213) 623-7191 

(213) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

(415) 788-3600 
M~twl FDIC 

Japan Charter Flights 
Spon.ored by NaI'l Japanese American Citizens League 

FLY JAPAN AIR LINES TO TOKYO-NEW REVISED SCHEDULE 

NJACl Fit D.te. Depart ing from 

No_ 2-Ap, 9-Apr 30 

No. ]--Jul 23-Aug 20 
No. 7-Sep 28-0ct 20 
No_ S-Oct. 2-0ct 25 

No. 4--0ct. 6-0ct. 27 

San Franci.co 

San Francisco 
San F,ancisco 
Chicago 

L.A. and S. F. 

Roundtrip F.re 

$434 0
• 

$434 
5445 
$522 

$446 

Aircuft/CI .... city 

OC8/ 1 32 Sold Out 

OC8/ 152 Sold Out 
OC8 / 152 
OC8/ 152 
747/ 361 

~ • .A.I . p rt ce ~ Include I ~o und r rip Alr tarf' . S3 00 A llpor l Oep.lrtu 'e hx . .Ana S2500 JACl 
A.dmlnlstrative Fee All ~ea t s (adult and c "!lld a like) are the Solme j:flce on ;)n." one '"gh1 
Inf a nt ~ undel two yearS who will be carned during the ' h~ hl Will be charged 10% of 
Ihe li s ted flight fare All fares may be sub,eet 10 change Rev 3-28-75 

FL Y Japan Air Lines 
• St!nd th is coupon tocbyf to .. J.Cl ~uth o,.. 

i.cd tr .... o' o1gen'4 your c",pter Trl .... ' 
Ch,irpctlon. Ot to: 

Steve Doi, Chairpetlon 
NJACl Tra ... el Comm i "~ 

22 Puce Piau. Suite 203 
Si n Funcisco. CA 94115 

TOUR with Japan Travel Bureau Send me inform,Hion RE : Nil t " JACl J.p.1.n 

In'orn. r,onal Charte-rs Espe<ii).I't Fl ight No _____ _ 

OPEN TO ALL BONAFIDE 
JACL Members, 
Their Spouse, 

Dependent Children 
and Parents 

Street 

Citv State Z;p 

Tour with Japan Travel Bureau International 
JTBI -JACL Tou .. 

7 -Day Expo Tour 
10-Day Japa n Tour 

14-Day J apan Tou, 

Sansei Study Tour 

Ar,iva l Package 

Departure Packages 

Sing lo Room 
PI,ce. a,alc Fno Supplement 

To kyo. Kyoto, Osa ka . Okinawa . ..... . . $253_65 · 0 $75.40 
Tokyo . Kyoto . Kobe . Ta ka matsu . 

Uno. Okaya m a. H .. osh,ma ...... .. .. $260.50 $55.95 
Tokyo. Kyoto . Ko be. Ta ka mats u. 

H .. os hima, Beppco. Fukuo ka .... . ... $372.35 $76.40 
Tokyo. N agoya , Ise. N ara . 

MI Ko ya . O saka. Kyoto ..... . _ ...•. _. $291.00 (none ) 

T ra ns fer to ho te l, ove rn ight 
in Tokyo ............ .. ....... . ..... ... .. $ 23_90 $ 1215 

O ve rn. gh l In T o kyo . tra ns fe r 
to airpo rt ........................ . ___ .. _ .. $ 23.90 $ 12.15 

+ SUmhomo Bank of California 
• • All pricel based on 30 Or mo re members tr ave ling togethe r (In Iho case of San sei Study 

Tour , 25) Ah pasugc OsnkoJ Okm;lwl'I no t Inc luded In 7 0 3Y Expo price Included In a ll 
l o u r~: hole l accommodotlon s, bu t, rail , , teamOr tran sporta t ion Eng !lsh -spcol klng guIde nnd 
Clcort "" fares m A.,. be subleel 10 c h Ango. 

JOin the JACL 
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PC' 5 People George Yoshinaga 
rl 01 .n~ 10,,<\ y whl, h I nI en collell08 mny rench him 

• KIta Kunltlugu 

On Margin 

Eunice Sato wins 

Long Beach post 
LONG BRACH, Call r. - SI , 
l.c'.ng B ench ("ity roundl mem 
b' -So Including Mrs. Runlce 
N Salo. were returnod to oC
C.ce la<1 weck (Mol' t 3) In 
II> . diy-wide eleetlon . 

Education 

Dlrectol' P.ler n. Lee o( 
EIlst Asian studlcs nt lhe 
Univ. or Ha wa II wos omon..: 
308 ou ts tondlnlt scholnrs, Fd_ 
entlsts and a rtists 10 l'c""lve 
o GUlIgenhe lm Fcllowshl" lost 

II I 4545 E. S hl eldl Avo. (252-
137'1) .. n ov. Perry SolID 
"n.-c uppolntcd minis ter or 
Wn"woto'n (WI . ) Methodist 
Church , one o( Ihe IOI'IICttl 
t;O I1 AI ('f(otionf; In the Mll w3 U- ' 

I;cc ~ ubul'b (l n nrco, Perry 
ht.lls rrom Med fo rd . Ore.. HI. 
wlfc:-. Fllml , Is ' ormcl'ly Irom 
Suc." ' llIl"l C-nto, 

Ringside 
Seat 

c. 't 1y in h.-f.p fJ~iJ )' 'Joufld
'1'" fir, thn tYJ'f'wrHror k,..y. 'or 

all Iht" • Y' 'UI hav ~f'pt fIIY 
nnl(f""rlJ In ttefl1"~: ('ondl'l,," 

K hu f Inlrhl 

CLASSIFIEDS 
A FAREWELL TO FRED 

month. He plans 10 write Government 
Los Angeles 

In " world where there are 
C: '" m-n like him, the sudden 

sense of obllgntJon or h."I",' 
to be there. 

Mrs . Sa lo polled 29,435 
vrl f"S \Vb th." h er " pponent Rnn
l'd M- rp n I!"rnel'ed 9,436. 

about the rhetorical ~ tr\lNurc Flore.nae Ochl KOrt(( or Los 
o( Ea. t Aslon (J npon , ChIna, An g cJ ~s, d puly npp - Inlment 
Koren) poetry and cnmp:1 rc it s~c r C l ulY Lo Gr v. Ed mund 
with rorms or \Veslern J)C('try. Brewn J r .. visi ted SupJfv lsor 
Some comporlson o ( eO nccpl ~ Kenneth Hahn 10 d lstu •• the 
In En5t-West p r~~t- has been Gc vcrnrr's 10' m lobor IcgL, 
noled In his Iceent book, lotien (SB 81 3 by Sen Dun
"Songs 01 Fly Ing Dro I(OIlS" 'Inp and AB 1533 by ' Assy 
(Hnrvol'd) . Berman) . Thl' s up ~ rv 's"f"s cn-

NISEI RELAYS OR BUST 

Th,. 1'(' r I .. " •• tt fbt" 1 I, 
r f: nl ~ _ .h, d n mlr1lrnu," p", 
',.,«rl!o,. (I •• ,,, I, .. ,,. .. '1""u,,1 
It " m,. II'ClIIV alf,,'." '/Jur u'"". 
Un l. prJor ,,,I,dll h_. b,.,n u. 
IAh lh h ,. tI _Itl! tt,,, ,' f JI",.m,.nl 
I . " ' IU ""I'd In .' .. an,. • :11 n( Fred Takata. man-

r c>( the MltsulUne Travel 
S ~I\ I"" and erstwhile South
~11 1 California re!(lolla l dlrec
Gr of the J ACL, at nge ~9 , 

' ith so much yet fc r hlm 10 
lh'c for, I. • 1ra$:«ly not to 
he borne. 

A ~entle man nnd a II"ntle
mnn. Fred MI. a rarity In 
th"", tJrnn--a man wh~e. 

~ u '" ""'" as cood II gold, all 
24 carats and ablnlng. He w~. 
8 man "'ho ne~r seemed I'D 
feel the need to massag~ his 
"110 ot someone else's ex pen •. 
An e"""-tempered man, he 
was the embodiment of that 
.. o nd~rlul word -amlable
with all Its GaUlc connota
tions of a man WIIo I. aware 
01 all thai Is bitter and sweet 
In this world, .... Igbs It aU and 
Rnds the world stlU a pretty 
good place In ... hlch to live. 

For all h is ~ \('''' l n H !::.tel., 
Scout Qu alities. FI - I U' Vl'r 
struck me as bcin ~ h'\fic-r · 
than-thou or good ~ -gl " He 
(!njoyed the humon l-ondiLion . 
with all Its frnilti • • , too Inllch 
I remember hlm 011 th~ 1971 
Spring Nt.:ei Fun T l1 U l'. to 
\\'hleh he indtcd ~lh .. • nlong 
gl:atis ns long as , ., .. ·.,1e a 
column ., day ~' I l th.~ ~ i p 

through .om" of the mOSl 
beautiCuI scenery In Jap, n, 
when he and some .ports en
caged the services of a naked 
daneer after dinner at Shlra
hama and let same ot us more 
lascivIous lemales stay and 
enjoy the speclacle. I remem
ber Fred howling a5 the 
daneer, with nolhlng more 
tban a 61my kimono between 
her and a good chance to 
cateh cold. approached Our 
lour comedian Muu,y Morita, 
who thereupon turned brick 
red and beat a hasty retreat. 
The daneer laughed and wenl 
after Fred, who a ls o tUrned 
brick red and beat a hasly 
retreat. Ir I I·ecall correctly, 
.be also had a couple of JIve 
snakes In her ael , and Fred 
clalmed he never could stand 
snakes. 

She was r.~vlr u s l y r l ~c t 

(".. bv vr tel'S In her own 7th 
dls l ir l in p spf"cial clc('lIon 
to an a V3C'.1nc-y three months 
uo 

Rep. Mineta opposes 

Hathaway nomination 

WASHINGTON - r: r p . Nor
IflIln Mlneln (D-Cullc') oppos
ed the nomlnntlon of Corm~r 
WyomlnC Gov. Stanley K. 
Hathaway os Secreta.y of In
l'frior In .. leiter Pohy 9 to 
Sen. Henr.,' Jackson, chair
man o( t h ~ Senale Inler/or 
Commltlec. 

His rec(lrd as governor In
dlcales • • bclng "0 vigorous 
proponenl o( uncontrolled In
duslrlal de"olopmenl" In the 
Grand Teton.. NaUonal Park 
and leasing of stale land tor 
strip mining, opposition to 
federal asslslance 10 land-use 
planning aDd endorsement oC 
cleareuttinl! e n t ire forests 
dot s n"t lend Itself to the 
concerns which should be 
paramount to the Secretary of 
Interior, Mineta pointed out. 

Susan Oyama, doughle l' 01 dr-sed by a 3-1 vote th bill 
the Gcorlle C. Oyamas 01 To- which p rr vldes frr s ecr e ~ bal
IIYo, woo ren ppolnted nsslstOllt /01 eledlen creates an oqrl
pl'Messor of psychology 101' cultural lab'ar rela tions b ~ ard 
Ihe c o mlll~ year a t Johu Joy and restrlels secondory boy
College oC CrimInal Ju s ll ~ . al cotls ... Milwaukee J ACLer 
the City Unlve l'Slly 01 Ncw Ed Hlda vice-president f 
YOI·k. She recently received DePaul Rehablllt, tlon HC~
her doctora te from HOI.vDrd pltol, was named to Ihe spe
Dnd taught ot Sarah LOWlellce ciol odvlsory eommlltee to the 
College In Bronxville, Milwaukee County Boord oC 

U,S. Bicentennial Public Welfare dealing with 
mentnl health, ment'lll rela r
doUon Dnd nlcohollsm. Japan ••• AmerlcaD Da, has 

been proposed by the Bent 
County (Colo.) Bicentennial 
Committee as part o( Its 1976 
celebration to empha.lze the 
contrlbullons of the Issei
Nisei in soulh.astern Colorado 
to ogrlculture. The Japanese 
first come to the area In 1906, 
later settling In the four
county communities of Las 
Animas, Rock Ford, Ordway, 
Swink, Lomar, Granado-Hol
ly along the Arkansas River. 

Japanese garden 

af Nimitz (enter 

Lo. Angeles 
'l'here arc .eve. a l Ihln gs 

Ih ll l n pe,.on rcachln g I h e 
nAC of 50 must rcm :!mbcr. 

On . o( Ihem Is thot he 
"on't ac t Ilk. ho'l a 20-yLa r
nld . 

I lea rnl d Ih l. (oct, ra ther 
pololully, the n' h ~r night a l 
Gordena Hi gh School. 

For the pasl tour we:--ks I 
hove been Irylng 10 work my
-ell back Into shop. 10 ; Ihe 
.. .. nlor's 100-ya rd do.h" sla 
ted fe r the Nll el Relnys (June 
I). 

Aner letting on e'. body go 
10 pol (or 30 yea rs, a four
week eondllloning per I 0 d 
causes more aches and poln. ~ 

than condllloning. 
However. whether 1 run In 

the !pecial race or not I can 
say that I have lost 12 pounds 
and Ihat certa'nly can't hurt. 

At any rotc the other nIght 
my son ch allenged me 10 a 
race at 100 - yards. He gave 
me a 25 yard handleap. 

Forgetllng Ihal I should act 
my age I accepted. 

" blow· OUI .'1 rr , \0011 tl r;:tec .. 
h,,· ,c Ih ey wou ld loke me oul 
ond hoot me 

Art er I ma nallcd 10 l it 
down on 1 h (t prill on th l.' 
'e,ol ball lI eld r fo il mort' tool
I.hne .. Ihon I fe t Ih. pai n . 

\I I wn. 20, r would pro
ba bly gel r;v~r my ach .. In 
a day ar twt> bUI al ~O I 
cen 'ee thn t Ih . ml .. ry IInll
ers. 

AN Ihey .ay around Ihe r ac~ 
track, I m ay be an early 
" c 'Olch" from Ihe l oce II I 
con't WOI k the ki nk. out 01 
my muscle. 

Too bad Ihey don'l have a 
"lInge. race," Thai'. the only 

Mikowo)'o 
Sweet Shop 
2044 E. 101 SI. 

los Ang.I" MA 8 ... 935 

CHEVROLET 
Fle.t p,.u to AI'-A'k tor 

FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 

VAMATO 

'V 
.... LOy .... ... 
_ '''''I'' a •••• ., . .. .. . 

111 It til Ill .... tn, L.A. 

HEW OPENING. DAlt.Y 

'%4-28:11 

A.k fo, .. , 

'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL 5UPPL Y CO. 
1090 s. ....... 5, 

SI" F,,"cisco, Calif. 

, •• ,.,..,,.,##W'~,,.,.,., 
Commercl.I R.f,i,.,:atioft 

DeSigning - In~t,II"tGn 
M.lIn' enan-

Sam J. Umemoto 

To IIv.,.-.theft ...... 10 much 
for him to live tor! A pretty, 
Intelll&.m wife whom be 
married alter a 1011& bache
lorhood, tbree BftI:J daugb
ten and the son he eouIdn't 
conceal hi. phde for. a n.,... 
home In the Ora nee County 
suburbs and an evu-wldenlng 
ruele 01 frlenda and aequalnt
.n .... ,",'ho .... nted D~ For
tune to smile on Fred. heeaUle 
he ...... such. nice 1\11'. 

We shall miss his cheerful, 
rotund smile along the streets 
o( UtUe Tokyo, as we alreadv 
have during the past two 
months that he fought hIs bat
Ue against cancer. Life IS un
Calr, and tonight I will nol 
stomach any empty words of 
consolation on his behalf. I 
rage agalns1 his death 

Local Scene 
Orcanization. 

Monlerey Peninsula J ACL
el' John y, Gola was elected 
president 01 th" Monterey 
Rotary Club, assuming office 
June 26. He Is self-employed 
but hod been chief lab tech
nologist at Monterey Hospital 
lor 21 years. Rotary p reside,,
Ual eleellon proe~ss ronslsl0 
of placing a name In nNnina
tlon for three successive 
weeks. It there ts no cPP06I
lion , the nomInee "ccomes 
president (0 Corm oC c(lnsen
sus decisIon-making that pre
vails In AsIan cultures). 

FRFDF:TlrrKSBURG, Tex. 
flell rrd Japanese Admiral No
but> Fukuch l, 71 . dedIca ted a 
pence lantp-n at the A~mlrol 
Nimitz Cenler here ApllI 20. 
ma"king Ihe IIrs l st ~ p I' wal·d 
o ,Japanes ~ Garden o( Peace 
b ~ ln. designed by Japonese 
arehliects. 

At Ihe word "eo," I lIew 
(01 wos 1\ stagllered) oul 01 
Ihe s lartlng posillon and zip
ped (or wa. 1\ s lumbled) 
down Ihe strall/hl-nway. 

About 30 yards down the l:l~~' Ol, ... k 1'_:;, -::r.,'iti 
I,"ck the muscle in my right 
Icg protesled vlo!enlly and I 

Certif icate Member of RSES 
Mt mbe. 01 J ~." A "". of 

Reftlgeta l.on 

* I remember c:ommenUng on 
the quality of the friendship<! 
tbst Fred fa.tered, the cam
IIIftIt contained in . . column 
I wY'Ote upon Fred's retire
ment as JACL reCional direc
tor soma ten or ao yeara a,o. 
EveJ'TDne ~ at the testi
monial dlnner .... hlch ov ... -
1I000'M the third lloor facilities 
of Kawatultu .... ~ be
eRose they tnulnely wanted 
10 be thHe-nOt from any 

Mrs. Kunit.sugu lDo. ap
pointed executive .~crela'JI of 
the Japoneoe Cultural Gild 
Commu.nitJl Cente-r" lnc .. ~ JUc
ceedlnQ Mrs. Alko Sharplhl 
IDho r .. lgn~d April 30 to T~
tum 10 ',e. teaching POll 
Kat. had bc"" .ervlng CI. " 
volunte..,. puhllrl.t.-Edftor 

BOOK REVIEW: Susan Sunada 

'Americans from Japan' reissued 
T h. late Bradford SmIth of democt·aeY to (U"" the 

wrote In his AKERICANS essentials of Western and 
PROM JAPAN (Upplncott, Eastern thou"'" In a truly 
114.), "The Nlael have two universal cultu.... . .. these 
culturu. • MrlIaJle from Ja- things c~"not OA done wlth-
~ and • berilaie from out 5IruI8Ie " 
A ...... Ica". WhIl. he passed Now reprinl<'<i by Green
a*"7 In 1184, the words he "'''''<1 Pre<:s Westport, Conn 
wrol.e In 1147 .bout Ameri- ($18.75), l~ 'il a book tor th~ 
un. of lapall8e Ancestry historian, bumanltarian, scho
(AlAa, .. Mr. Smith c:aIlI til lar, lectUl'f<r, philc.opber and 
thrGulbout bls Itory) remain the soclr..lllCIst It ls also for 
~: the layman. ,.tt!e peeple, 

Almost ev~ to d • 1 friend. ne1cbbc.. , '; tl'r those 
knOWI thai the fate of the wbo vlant to l;uvw abcut the 
world han,. UJY.lll Amt'liCA'. American Jap3n~e why they 
.blD", (0) live up to It. prln- ar .. U~ w.- they ~ _ why 
dplea. to aU.ln Jeaderablp by ... e are th .. way we are to 

Lo.Anlel .. 

NlIIkel appllcanto .re beln&' 
sought by Las Angelenas 
(485-4423), the mayor'. vol
unteer co"", to city govern
menl. to conduct lDurs for 
sehool children and other vl
. 1I0rs at city ball. 

"Coanlr7 Fair" Is the theme 
(0 1' the Dame$ fund-raiser for 
the J a pan e Ie ReUrement 
Home (renamed Crom Home 
iel' the Aged) to be held June 
i . 10 a.m.-6 p.rn. at the Home 
~ 3rd and Boyle Ave. 
Other groups wUl have tood 
and game booths while local 
artisans will sell theIr goods. 

Tamlko Btrano .... OJ be eo
ordlnator tor JACS this sum
mer to organize and coordI
nate affirmative action activi
ties in the construction lIeld 
through the AftIrmative Ac
tion Task Force (628 - 8590). 
Men and women Interested in 
e n t e r I n g the coru\ructlon 
trades should apply tor open
Ings now, especially those ex
perfenced but carTYing no la
be. ,.,ruon card. 

The "-tnblyman Bann.1 
Bo:3ter1l will have Its Installa
tlo~ ~lnnu May 22, 7:30 p.rn. 
at A10ndra Club In Lawndale. 
Bill (;erber is the neW chair
man. 

Asian American Voluntary 
Action Center at Los Angeles 
elected Hoover N&' and MI, 
Tue, Lee co-chairmen. Mh. 
Bel" Ko,""" , director, and 
board member Mh. Joanne 
Kumamoto completed a four
day eon terence at Boulder. 
Colo., sponsored by the Na-
1I0nal Inlormation Center on 
Volunteerism. 

San Jose JACL president 
MIke Honda was among live 
honored May 2 at the Call
(ornla JayCee state conven
tion at Palm Springs tor a 
distinguished service award. 
He is wltb the Stan Cord Cen
ter of Research and Develop
ment in TP8chlng. 

Church .. 

• IuIllmplftnentaUcn of Ideab .. .. p UI under5land our Own 
~rple and roots. Friends of Asaembl,man 

Selected by Lippincott for Paul Bannai will honor the 
theIr famous "Peeples of Gardena Valley Republican at 
Amenra Seri ..... (this one wal a $50-a-plate dlnner-dance 
the thltd of Ilx). Smltb des- June 8, 6 p.m. at the Amer
c-lbea the journey ot J 0 h n Icana Hotel. Culver City. For 
Ml'nc (Manjlro). the 11m no- reservations, call Sue Okabe 

Takelbl Saito, graduale 01 
Emory University who served 
as a hospItal chaplain in At
lanta, was hired as commu
nity <I""eloper by tbe Central 
Val ley Japanese Christian 
Community oC Fresno to as
sIst non-English s pea kin g 
Nikkei with their problems, 
Irtespective of religious laith. 
Elder Issei, wives 01 service
men at the military bases, stu
dents from Jopan attending 

Playwright HOrch 
SAN FRANCISCO - Aalan 
AmlTIam Theater Worluhop, 
of 144 Cm&ral Ave.. San 
rrandlco 14117. Is ollmn. Il 
.150 prIu lor orIclnal on .. 
lid play, explOring the AsIan 
American experience. Entries 
lIWIt be ...... Ived by Auc. 30. 

CALENDAR 

'able J.p~ to come to the (321-078~). 
I~~""""-"'-US.: Ir • .,.,. the live. of the 

·mml ..... nt.. their culture and 
('<' nl IbuUonl; of the Nisei, the 
P?lItlca and hyllerla whIch led 
to the nI8II rxlle from tbe 
west co&at - cry1ng that It 
Ibould not have hap~ned; 
and with World War II over, 
the Japanese gradually re
turning to the welt coast that 
was home and "home is where 
the beart /a". 

While Bradfol d Smith poin
ted out the InjUlUceI done 
by the majerlty, he also ex
tolled the Oriental vlrtut. and 
vicw of life and aald "we have 
the carrier1l o( I hat culture 
"'lthln 0 u r borderl. Our 
strengtb, If we but \mew It, 
Is In our mlnorltlt'1l, II II a 
IIrength we hove scaredy tap
p(;d." 

A Icnse ... t dul)", undying 
A'raUUule, IfI"'Jtlliy, II/vally. 
honet)". eage rn<!u t. learn 
and to xc~11 - '~Ieh cultur
al trailS W 8J C handt,1 Clown 
to us by t '·alnlng, nm here
dity. Obt"IV-

' 
Smllh . 'We 

arc lurky u. r,aVC Ih,' NI.el. 
We- ".uld I (. lueklel , ,'11 II 
wr kn" 'N 11 .: tl) " "e them. 
And I' '" Ir· I) un d ~rstcnd 
ho"", 1(, llJ~ them. we would 
Le (,n the "ley to conquer
II I Il',~ darknesa thot .car u. all." 

We arc lucky 10 have had 
a Bradlord Smith tel I our 

0 1')' HI'! WMte wha t lIer<l
ed I t, be written , dl, llnKuL. h
I n ~ h-' ween f.ct and fallacy. 
de •• I y in K the unrlllhtable 
"" t. n.' cauy·d by bigots He 
WI"I. Ille lruth . People have 
..., '/ t./ .• ' bt>Ok, ren.Med and 
"''''! ~ _ ~ ''I I And It brcnme 
fh ,11' .." .. , q mith '," 11. nth' 

* .l ,J ...... hOftJ tauaht ttll II vt" 
I ," _~ :tlkkyO • n d U .. e~ 

l' "_ L~ J"'p< rlnl univeroill •• 
1/1 J~p ."'l Hr rtlUtlll ·d ID th. 
U In IP30 I .. hoi I' organ-

C.llforala Orleulal Pea"" N '. 
Omcers (COPO) InItiated Its I aOml s Dress Shop 
annual scholarship fund-rals- Spo" & C_III.I S;Z'I 3.18 
lng campaign wilh Assembly- 1/6 N. Son Pedro St. 
man Paul Bannai as co-chalr- Los An"tles 680.1553 
man· Open Tue.·rn. 9 :30--8:30 Bnd 

Sat. ll .. fL Closed Sun .• Mon. 
~~~ San DlelO 

San Dle,o Coantp Haman {j)---" 
Relations CorrunLsslon (299- ~ L YNDY'S 
2840) is setting up the re- 926 S 8 h 81 

~ion's. first Affirmative Acticn t A".h.';:~.lIf: 
ClearIDlthoUBe 10 assist em- II. 7.5\71 

ployen and county reridents' l H.rold Goertzen 
8eccrdlng to executive dlrec- R ... Mg,. 
tOI Jame. S. Fukumoto. Between Disneyland .nd 

A 20-lon rubber Iree (FIcus 
decna) was placed In Ihe 
('cnlral Federal Tower plaza 
now under eOl'strucUon In 
dcwntnvn San Diego. Wim
mer, Yamada. Iwannga & As
sociateo, landscap. areh'tecls 
for the project, also had a 
coral tree transplanted In the 
ccurtyard. 

Sac,amento 

Th. SumllDmo Bank 01 Ca
IIlcrnla was rObbed c( abeut 
$1,000 May 9 abrut 2:30 pm, 
When a lone lU.pe<t honded 
a note to te ller Linda Welch, 
demandIng aU . mall billa In 
h~r 1:11, exlt!ne quietly by a 
(" cloer that no On(" in the 

b:mk v:o, aware. 

New Yortt 

T b ~ 8"elol I'erll.lty office 
will hAve a m ulti-li ngual 
bra nch In downto·,,, Mallhot-

Knott's Berry Farm 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd, 

LOI Anlelel 
RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Ian al 107-109 L:>t"yett" St., 1:..------------' oround .rnne 1. i.('r.or ( H n ~ tr ' ____________ .." 

Iht, J lI r :' /leac AmL't I CAII 1i .. lp" 
( 0" thO' ;\1l111,j(. J or" lIuc 18/1-

AUS,' ' fI~llf1"r j uJ! '.tmS1. pl'C". 

PO(C'c .Im ) . ITort, • .~I.."<'II H II 

Jfl ruu lC ·\· - "' ~ 'n k J ....... , ,IlIn t Il' !, 

'(>lIfon1 " • :q~ LI,l '·,"·'n, 

For the Record 

Three G&ncrallons at 
Experience .. . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E, Temple St, 

Los Ancelel 90012 
626-0441 

So,ch, Fukuf. President 
Jame. N .kaoa w ~ Manager 

Nobuo Osuml, (..ounlellor 

pulled up lame. II I was a 

The laic Admiral Nimitz 
who commanded the Pacifl.~ 
Fleet during Wrrld War II 
was a youn~ cfficer fresh cui 
f't A nnapolis when he becamo 
a walm friend of Japanese 
Adm' ral Helhacblro Togo, or
ranlzmg a (und-raising cam
paipn later II restore the Mlka
sa TrlO's lIa.shlp during the 
hlste!!e 'batt'e of Tsushlma 
St·alts In 1905. 

car It would be : a ~:. KONO HAWAII 

I 
RESTAURAHT 

LtC "208863 C 38 
SAM REI.OW CO, 

1 S06 W. V.,,,,," Av • . 
Lo. A",.,.. AX 5.S204 

Earlier In the we.k, Fu
kuchl met with Mrs. Nimitz 
at hc ~ ILk, ley, Co'If., home 
nnd ext!'cm ely p'c3£ed at the 
In(en's t Japan was showing in 
h~.. ron' : d husband. 

MARUTAMA CO. INC, 

Filh Clke M;lnuf.dure, 

LOI Angeles 

INSIST ON 

THE FINES' 

KANEMASA 

Brand 

FUJIIIOTO'S 
lDO 11150. 

AVliI.ble .t Your 
Fayorite Shopping Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 

302·306 S. 4th We .. 
S.h L. ke Gly, UI.h 

", . . . 

'Ii ~ 
~* 

Nam's 

PoIYMti ... 

I 
R ...... 

«Dinner & 

LOIl4 
r f~~ ) 

Lo ... " 
(Enl." alnmenl) 

T •• Ho .... 
Tcppan " 
s..k ly.kll .. "" .... 

Kono Hawaii Restaurant 

226 Soulh H.rbor Blvd. 
Sanl. """", C.III . 92704 

(714) 531 - 1232 

OPlN EVERY DAY 
LII.c ..... ,' :)0.2:10 

DWt ... J !OO ·11:00 
SU •• .., 12,00 -11, .. 

~lb 

jirittanp 
erepetle 8reton"t 

bn Francisco', 
Only .roton 

Crw,.,", 

The C~nnery 

2101 Le .... nworth t:!!!!~~ 
Tel, 776-6996 ~ 

#.,~.,,#,., 

• 
SR I TO 
R E R L T'r'(g· 

-1:') ...... 1£ ' I ~ SURAf\fCr 

One 01 lbe urgesl 5<!IOCI-' 
2421 W. Jefl~ _ L.A 

73/·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATU 

.""''' ""'''''J 
G~~o2, ~Jft,.R 1 
~] S 11I1E JOIn Of TIlE PlIlEI 

IESIlUlAIIlWlnEillAID 
"NOUn, TO 110 

V., "'. F.", Pat. • ~l' 
a· ;'".., "! lJ.r 

Restaurant 

I 
,.C;:;;-~ ~=.. 

World F,tnOUs Rntl",,"", 
InlC!rNhonal Award 

l.ut'lCh-OJI'V'Ie,..codtt.,ls Banoats 
& P.rt~ Ar,anged 

ll-=~·= · ¥ ~-=uii!~==~~~~ 
E M PER 0 R' TIN SING RESTAURAtnl 

Large" Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records.. 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books 
Gifls 

340 E. 1st St., Lo. An,.I •• 
S. Ueyama, Prop .. ..... ~ .. - , .. 

........ I .. ", C.drt.O Lwaee 

20S E~a~: Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 280-8377 
~ • ..., #, .",,-

The New Moon 
Banquet Roo .... anilabl. 

for Imall or I.,g. group. 

912 So, San Pedro St., Lo. An,elel Mil. 2-1091 

~~~~~~~----~------~~ I 

~-------------------------~ I I Little Tokyo's Flnesl Chop Suey House I i 
~ SAN KWO LOW ~ : I F.mous Chin ... Food II 
~ 228 E. lit St. Lo. Ancel.. Mil. 4-2075 ~ 
~.,., •• , .. r .... '~~ ••••••••••• ~..,.;~ 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYOBLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts. 

13921 So, Normandie Ave, Phone: 324-5BB3 
68 Un". Huted Pool Air Ct>nchtlonlng GE Kit chens Teleyision 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. I 
§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'Ig 

RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill St. 

(213) 485·1294 

PEKING FOOD 

SPECIALTY I' 
Coclrt~if LOll",. 

p,tty & ',"qult 
Focililin I 

DINAH WONG, Hostes.s I 
'"- ..................... 

EXQUISITE 
CAHTONUI 

CUISI"£ 

1523 W. 
Rcdoftdo 

Bt", 
GAaD£". 
DA 7·1177 

Food to Go 
A i, Ccncfltioned 

Bonquol 
Rooms 
2().200 

I ~ . ~ :r:~:~ K ~a::aAbHo~~ '_I _ V- Olslrlbulors: Yamasa Enlerprlses r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=",,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

~"III~:I~II~:'~~~I~:'~I1~~~;;II~;~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIII"~1~1~~~I1~~~I~~~:':III II ~ EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 

~
OEUGHTFUL 

seafood treats 
Ii 

DELICIOUS and 

e so Buy to prepara 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 

FISH KING PROCESSORS 
1327 E 15,~ 51 .. Lo. """.,,, (2131 746· 1307 

COMMERCIAL . nd SOCIAL PRINTING 
English . nd J .p.nese 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 90012 MA 8-7060 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S, San Pedro St., los Ancele. 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

1'4 tht> Hum ft n l tl ~ crU rles AI fn Ihe PC last work, It was 
Columb\;" With Ih ~ .... 'tI"uk I t. po ted nearly 43 ,000 black 
" I World Wo.' II , t", "" cam<! elt cted offi cial. In the US., 
chl~1 of I he OIIIro 01 WII wben It shculd read " ne.rly 
In (orma tlon III I h .. ('(:ntral 3,000" In the , tory CII the Vot
PU lftc In IU4& ... O, h. r.'c" lv- 1111/ Rlllht. Ael ex lenl lon to 
,," GUlllrnh.hn Fr,undutl.,n also p ra t ~e t A.lan America ns, 

I lJt>w t,tp!l ttl r l:~M i C h and - ~~~~~~::~~:::~===========;;! '::=======================::; Wri te t h t ~ry , " Am rlc.oM • r 
flQ 1I1 J'l)IIn", which h OI '-n CARD OF THANKS UMEY A's exciting gift of 
'.UI-"" . ptlnl lor many ,.cara Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
'von Ih'uch lilted In numr,- Frederl'ck Touru Takata crispy , • 'Ibll • ... 1 d rl h Complere Insurance Protectlon 

U u ocr....... u nc t e goodness 
loIla! 2$ ,~at. . f192S·197S) Alh.r. In. , An., Alh", •. Om.lSu.K.kll.·Fuiiok. 

WeDlth 1"/ Inlor maUoo C'",,- of 11101 C.lh.,I • • Clrcl. , VIII, Plrk, C,III, 92667 Tops for sheer 250 E 1. , SI 6269625 
I,ll <I hy n mlth ronnot cully lun, exc llemenl, Anson Fulloka ' Agy" 32 1 ' E ~ i~d,S~i;~ '5 00 626~393' 263: I I O~ 
tit' r, UI..HJ In eny bthM" t lnaJ. Tht Fr. d 1,,"". f4mllv. hi ' p3rcnl M.nru nnd H llo1ko. wisdom Fun"koshl Inl, Agr., Funakosh j. Kagawa.Manaka.More .. · 
yulu",,' b,olh •• Richord .nd ,LlOr Oo,olh. Lord ""cerely I hJO~ pluS FLAVORI 32 1 E. 2nd So. .. 626·5275 462· 7406 

' ",neh ~nd ' t'Jl t ivts "" thrir Idnd C!)lptL' i~, "" of lyrnp4lfhy. Hltohat.a Inl . Agy., 322 E. Second SI ... 628-1214 287-8605 
NIt It ,II",' •• I ..... an Utah. Frct<J T.k., •• who wu f.,i)rn In Lo\ Angolt . ol vcltr.1n of WW2 @) Inouyo Inl . Ag,., 15092 Syl"'41nwood A,·e., NorwOllk .. 864-5774 

.. tr •• h ~ •• • ,UfO,,, an' '.clyr· ,M m.n.gtr ~ I MI I.ullln" Tr.ly"l ·-,nc •. I'" "d '-'V M,. 10, ~ T T 595 P d 7'97189 (LA) 68 1 "II ., • ., .... '" P.. " .. ." "..., < - , om . 1'0, N Lincoln, ... en. • . . •• 
f,' J.., •••• ,.". ,.,,,:.r::;~n :::.. 04 .a.M" following. P'OI0nQt'd IIlne'.', ., St Jo.tph HO$pll,1 In I Mlnoru ' Nla' Nagat. , 1497 Rock Hi) ... en Montt'ley Pa rk 268·4554 
f~ " '.JUt """'It . 'It, th .. ~ h. ru Cfllno. Cc,un,y Flint"" I ,.'vlcl;-. ""era ht.ld M1v IS .a t NI·,h' S'oYe Naklll, 11 964 W ash ing ton Place 391 -5931 837-9 150 
!If . ... l 'IIt,,..nUr, .hl .. Yolun - H'lnowanjl under dlltctlon 01 Fukui Morlulry. Um.y. Rice C.kI Co. S I 3 629 I 25 261 6519 
:;:'~ . I . '!:!~;"::"~ . _nUtl , ''''~ LOI Angllll "0 n., An·, 66 E. I., 51. .. ....... 4 . 

~------------------------~ 
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